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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
o. m' I please call 4191 before
10:30 a, m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Mostly clo~dy and rising temperatures today. Light snow tomorrow. High today 30, low to·
night 10. High yesterday 14,
low 3.
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Drop Anchor on Seasickness

U.S. Reporter Is
Seized ,by Russ
On Spy Charge

Drug Stops Stomachs from Rocking on Board,
May Cure Car, Plane, Train Nausea

Richey
Marllrt
TI'Uck.

BALTIMORE (JP) - Ever battle with seasickness? It appears that
Ure green plague which ttalks rocking ships and upsets passengers'
slolllBchs is on the way out.
A drug called dl'8mamine worked such wonders in an armysponsored experiment with a shipful of Gi's that Johns Hopkins
hospital physicians reported last night seatickness now can be prevented and cured.
Success of dramaadne - whose IltarUl~ properties were
discovered by accident - holds out excellent hope also for sufferers from carsickness, air s1clmellll and train sickness.
These, like the seaborne variety of moUon sickness, are eau~ed
by disturbance of man's delicate mechanism of equilibrium, Results
are varying degrees of nausea, vomiting and dizziness.
In fact, a woman whose car tickness the drug unexpectedly cured
led Dr. Paul Carllner and Dr. Leslie H. Gay on the road culminating
in last nigh t's announcement.
In their scientific account to the Hopkins Med ical society, the
two physicians ! aid the decisive test was made last December aboal'd
the army transport S.S. General Ballou.
Dramamine riven 418 seasick IIOldlen on an extremely rough
crossInI' from New York to Bremerhaven, Ger_ny, the doctors
said, brolll"ht quick and complete relief to 40'7. In only 11 cases
was the cure partial or lackln&".
On the other hand, of a group of soldiers receiving the drug which is not yet commercially available - as a preventive, only about
two percent developed the malady.

Soviets Name Am.rica" Wo~an,
Say She'll Be Deported
10 fDO~ (1' E DAY) (AP) - A broaden 't 'I'll'S,) displltcll
aid today Anna Loui e trong, an Americau u w papel'womun,
hac1 been arrest d in the, 'oviet nion on a cbul'ge of spyin g.
'fRS ' , the ofricial Soviet 116WS agency,
quoted Mo 'ow n WMpaper Ii saying Mi
trong wa "accused of e~pionagt' Ilnd 8\111vt'csiyc 8eth'ity dir'ected against the, oviet 'ni n." Tas. add d:
"It ~<; I'epor'ted that she will
be depor1rd fl'om tlip limits or
tlie 80"ipt Ilion in 8 frw dllYI!."

~

Denham and Neely
Trade Hot Words
At Labor Hearing

3,OOO·Mile Test Strip
Is Asked for Rockets
WL\l:illli\ GTON CU P ) - The armetl fOt'ces yestl'L'Jay a~k!'u
congress for a 3,OOO-mile lest l'unge to conduct cxperimeut, with
cont in('llt·~panllil1g

O'uided mis ile .

Tiley told a hOll se armed services subcommi ttee llrcr is an
" lI rgcllt necessi ty " to build. it "at the eal'li est po " ihIe dute."
Co~t of the rang" wa~ placed at $200-rnillion .
Dl'. Karl '1'. Compto n, (,hub'mall of tbe reseal'eh alld develop-

Jerusalem Ceremony
Marks Beginning of
Israel's Parliament

JERUSALEM (JP) - The young
state of Israel, first Jewish homeland In 2,000 years, came under
democratic parliamentary government in solemn cHemonies yesterday.
Born of the Palestine war, Israel ex tends the "hand ot peace"
to her Arab neighbors, said Provisional President Chaim Weizmann in an address which conL
vened the recently-elected parliament. Israel otters "friendship to
all peace loving people," he said,
Voices Claim
Speaking at the swearing - in
rites Dr. Weizmann, elder statesman of world Jewry, apparently
gave voice to his people's claim
to Jerusalem, HoLy City of the
Christian, Jewish and Moslem
faiths.
"With a deep sense of this holy
moment, I am opening the !irst
Israeli parliament in the eternal
capital of Jerusalem," he said.
The choice of the Holy City as
lhe scene of the ceremony was
In ilself a significant gesture,
since Tel Aviv is the provisional
IlTaeli capitaL The United Nations
assembly has ordered steps taken
to make Jerusalem an international city controlled by no individual
country.
Ollll8tUutlon
The 120 members of parliament
took office nine months to the
day after the proclamation of the
JewiSh state. They will write the
country's constitution, organize its
first regularly-constituted government, and serve as the legisla li ve body.
Dr. Weimann , who as provisional president pUoted the infant
state through the war, is expected
to be its first regularly designnated president.

New SUI High in
Spdng IEnroliment
Enrollment figures have made
history again at SUI. According
to a I>reliminary report by President VlrgJl M. Hancher, this was
lIIe largest spri ng semester registratjlm.
.
The new high hit 10,399 students, an increase of 51 ()ver
the total enrollment for the sprint
semester last year, Included were
7,624 men and 2,775 women.
However, the new figure WR.
487 1m than the total enrollment
tor the fall semester of lIK8,
which was also an all-time record.

Veteran enrollment for the second semester also showed a decrease of 47iJ .tudents from 5,153
registered last semester.
The colle,e of liberal arb received the bulk of student enroUment with 5,567. Second lar,·
est was the graduate colleae with
#,al~ i~l&dillUi!

It's OK OHicer - She's Just Being a Good Skate

ment board, testified that the present testing range at White Sands,
N.M., is not obsolete. But he explained that it Is only big enough
to test missiles training less than
150 miles.
9bservation P~lnts
Brig, Gen . William L. Richardson, chairman of the now delunct guided missiles committee
of the joint chiefs of slAf!, said
the proposed testing ground would
be 3,000 miles long with observation points along the route for
the first 500 miles.
Its base would be within the
United States in a region with
moderate climate. Richardson said
rain, fog and extreme cold would
make testing difficult,
Borden
None of the witnesses said whether arrangements had been made
with Mexico or ~nada for the
range to extend beyond the borders of the United States.
There also was a possibility the
range would extend into the Pacific ocean, although the witnesses
gave no such hints.
Compton said guided missiles
may be controlled by radio or
radar and "may have some kind
of 'seeing eye' wbich automatically stters it tt) its target after It
has come within a few miles of
Its objective."

LOOKS A LITTLE ILLY, but It's I)ne wa.y to bea.t a tra.nslt strike.
Dorothy Gentner decided to put her fl)lLer skates to practical use
during the tieup of 1/.11 elevated, bus and trolly tra.nsporWion in
Philadelphia.
0 now Dorothy's ska.tln .. five miles to work in the

":' ASHINGrON (~ - Tbe supreme court rejected yesterday
former Major General Bennetl E.
Meyers' appeal lor a review of
his conviction for inducing another man to lie under oath .
Meyers, former army airforce
purchasing Officer, had t'Ontended,
that his trial was "a subtle mockery, a travesty and a sham." He
is now in the District of Columbia
jail, where he has served
)I
months of a 20-month to five-year
sentence.
The high couxt dismissed his
petition without comment.
, It also cleared the way for
new proceedings in the complex
and rar-reaching dispute OVtf
whether the states or the rederal
government own oil-rich submerged lands off the cos t, commonly
called tidelandS.
Oral arguments were called for
on a request by the department
of justice for permiesion to file
suits seeking to establish federal
controL over submerged lands off
the Texas and Louisiana coasts.
No date was set, 'but court attaches said the arguments probably will be held carly in Apl'il .

VA'l'l AN 'l'J'Y (AP ) - Pope l'iu~ X II rl, ...tel'lllty 1l1~lIekcd
IJr ./ol-,('f '1II'(fju lIl ;\IiUclRV,l'lIty Ul; l'iggl'd alld tln Olltl'UgC
agaillst 1Iw ({oman Clltlioli c churcli. lIr dl'clul'l'd thut CatholiC!!
should l'csibt lUau-Jlllttie laws "iUCOll j~leut witb di\'ine Slid
human rights. "
JIl ~1l IH.ldrcs.'! befon' a set' L'l't IIlId ex t nlOnlinur,'" consistory
- - - - - -- -- - - - - O( the C(jllp~(' of 31'dinals, the
th ' t!'ill

Investigators Told
I "'yoffs on Decll"ne
La

von tiff cha rgcd that Hungary ',

Communist dominated government

sought "to disrupt the Catholic
church" there by ~lriklng at CardWASHINGTON - Secretary inal MindsdenlY,
of Labor Maurice J . Tobin said
The Pope expressed the belief
yesterday the rise in unemploy- th at confessions made in a Budament seems to be tapering off. pest courtroom by Cardinal MindTestifying before the joint congressional economi c committe, the szenty were wrung from him. The
labor secretary said both produc- physical condition and behavior
tion and employment are "very of the Hungarian primate appearhigh for this time of year.
ed to be an accusation "against
While unemployment continued
his
very accusers and condemnto rise in J anuary and probably
ers,"
the Pope said.
into Fl!bruary," he said, "the rate
of increase appears to have slackSorrow
ened. Rc-empLoyment has taken
Speaking
in
sorrow, Pope Pius
place at the same lime layoffs
warned that "those who rashly
aI'" nccurriOll."
Tobin said
the situation dare to trample upon the liberty
should be watched closely, howev- of the church and the rights of
er, to tide workers through the human conSCience, may at lengfu
adjustment period and " to head
understand that no civil society
of a recession should one begin can endure when religion has
to threaten ."
been suppressed and God, as It
,
were, driven into exile."
Cardinal Mindszenty was convicted last Tuesday on charges of
treason, spying and black market
money dealings. In his address
yesterday, Pope Pius deplored the
"supreme indignity" visited on
the cardinal who was doomed
"like a criminal to life imprisonment."
The Pope lold 16 cardinals locked into the Apostolic palace's consistorial hall with him that the
fullest publicity was given to protESts which developed in the nonCommunist world against the
treatment of the Hungarian primate. Then the pontiff added:
Nil rubllclt7
"But, as you are aware,
the
full light of publicity did not
shine over the trial of this prelate who deserved so well ol aU
, . , In fact, from the beginning
the news that arrived caused
alarm. People outside Hungary
who asked permission to be present at the trial were refused
permission iC they seemed likely
to judge impartially or to give a
sincere report. This led them to
believe, and all upright and bonest men as weli, that those who
were conducting the trial in Budapest seemed to be afraid to allow all to see what was taking
place.
"Justice, which is worthy of
the name, does not beJein with
prejudlcea and is not based on a
~
...c ~ a .
decision previously taken, but It
( II.P Win, ••,.) . gladly admits of free discussion
THESE MELANCHOLY LADIES didn't ret any val cntlnes yesterdar. That's Blondl~ on the r~ht tr y - \ and gives everyone due facility
.... \0 comfort PILII.or.. u tile)' el, In 'he )"hlladelphla 100 and wonder why the mall-.. pused &bern for thinking, believing and speak-
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Sadl They Didn't Get Any Valentines
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mornln .. and live mile back at nlJ'ht, to the amazement of this policeman and the others along her route. The transit strike wu in
Its fourth da.y yesterday with no letup III si&"ht. About 3,200,000
persons are a.ffected .

Cardinal's'rial Is Outrage
Against (hurch-Pope Pius

High Court Rejects
Gen. Meyers' Plea,
Considers Tidelands
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Council Postpones
Action on Lighting;
Votes Bond Issue
'the Iowa City council last night
deferred action on downtown
street lighting until the Iowa legisla-t ure acts to determine whether parking meter (unds may be
used for street improvement.
Under the current law, these
funds can only be used tOl' bettering parking con ditions,
Repairs
City Engineer Fred Gartske's
cost estimate for repairing the
present incandescent system was
$11,500. This figure does not include a conduit enclosure for the
underground wiring, which is the
present trouble with the old system , Gai'tske said.
Councilmen also voted to issue
live percent bonds lor the outstanding $6,045.06 of last summer's
street improvement. All
the
bonds issued will mature by 1952.
Armory

The Iowa national guard proposed to repair the city armory
In retul'n f.o r control or the armory "for administrative purposes
alone." If the council will repair
the buildine, the guard will sign
a long - term lease for $7,500 or
$8,000 yearly, the final figure lo
be determined by the cost ol repairs, the gual'd said,
The council granted a request
from Warren Berger of the Berger Construction company to place
a 4,000 gallon gasoline tank in
the cur.bing area on Lafayette
street near Dubuque street.

Henry Wallace Drafts
Budget of. $S4-Billion
WASHINGTON (JP) - Henry A.
Wallace proposed a $54 - bUlion
"budget for abundance" for the
nation yesterday and predicated it
on a peace understanding with
Russia.
The Progressive party candidate
lor president in 1948 unveiled his
budget at a news conference. With
the aid of a chart and pointer,
he told how he would cut the
Truman militafy budget in half
and more than double it for social welfare.

WAStUNGTON (iP) - Robert N,
Denham, general counsel of the
national labor relations board,
gin red at a hostile senator yesterday and thundered a denial that
he had ever been a "biased partisan."
Th is was his reply to Senator
Neely (D-WVa), a loe of the TaftHartley act, who had accused
Denham of bias.
Denham had an uncomfortable
time belore the senate labor committee as Democrats joined by
Senator Morse (R-ore) attacked
the ",broad powers" whicb the
Taft-Hartley act gives the eeneral counsel's office.
Aceuat.t1on
Neely and Denham came face
to lace yesterday lor the first
lime since the senator made his
accusation of bias last week.
Neely asked questions concernIng Denham's former career as a
banker and hili yMlrs as an NIJRB
trial eltaminer under the Wagner
act, and then started asking, "How
can a 'biased partisan---"
"You have never had a biased
partisan in this man Denham,"
Denham replied.
Neely, a positive little man with
a stern face, then asked: "So you
think a biased man is ever competent to decide whether or no
he Is >biased?"
Silence
t
There was a long silence. Finally Denham said: "I guess not.
Ol course il. goes the other way,
as to whether or not a 'biased
person can adjudicate the bias of
another."
Neely said Denham had accumulated a large pile of documents
"at the expense of the ,overnment" and brought them before
the committee "to lorl.i.fy the TaftHartley act."
"J Believe"
" I Ib elieve in the Taft-HartIey
act, Senator," snapped Denham,
Neely said that was obvious.
Denham's office was created by
the 'Daft-Hartley act, which made
him independent 01 the five-man
NlJRB, giving him sole authorty
to Investigate and prosecute cases,
and to seek a temporary injunction while be is prosecutin, an
unfair labor praftice case,

Miss strong, 64" had been a
journalist on the Moscow scene
tor many years . She lounded the
''Moscow News," a publication for
Engli,h-speaking people in the
Soviet capital, in 1930. 'That publication quit earlier this month.
One of Ell'ht
She was listed in Moscow as
the representative of Ailled Labor News. Miss Strong was one
ot the eigh t accredited American
correspondents in Moscow.
Tass described her as a "notorIous intelligence agent" and said
she got into Russia "through the
negligence of certain foreign relations officials."
MIss strong author ot several
books favorable to Ru ia, was
born in Friend, Neb. She was
married in 1932 to Joel Shubin
of Moscow.
She first went to Russia in
1921 on a reliel mission and while
there was appointed correspondent for "Hearst's Intern ational
Magazine." She was a correspondent lor the North American
Newspaper alliance In Russia in
1925,
Father MJnister
Her fallier, Sydney Strong, was
a Congreiationalist minister.
The tex.t of the Tass dispatch:
"The noturiuus
intelliljence
atent and American journalist,
Anna Louise Strong, whO through
the negligence of certain foreign
relations ofticiaLs made her way
into the USSR, wa s arrested by
the organs of state security on
Feb. 14 . Mrs. Strong is accused
of espionage and subversive activity directed against the Soviet
Union . It is reported that she will
be deported from the limits of the
Soviet Union in a lew daYIi ..

Think Norwegians
Ready to Join Pact

LONDON (JP) - Norwegian Foreign Minister Halvard Lange was
quoted yesterday by Scandinavian
diplomats as saying he believes
his country will join the north
A tLBntie alliance as a foundine
member.
Lange spent the day here in talla
with British F10reign Secretary Ernest Bevin and the Norwegian,
Danish and Swedish ambassador •.
The Scandinavian sources silid
Lange came a way from his recent conferences in Washington
with the knowledge that the United States will refuse priority on
arms deliveries to nations or
groups of nations outside
the
planned Atlantic se(.'Urity system.
Thus, the informants continued.
Lange feels he will have a better
~hance of convincing his government that the interests of Norwegian security wouLd best be
• NEW YORK (,4» - Do you like served by entering the Atlantic
your music ruby red or midnieht pact.
blue? Or maybe rrass areen?
Sweden had proposed that lIbe
RCA Viaor dllclOlecl yeaterand NOllWay and Denmark enter
day .. foriheomlnr 4.5 a.p.M. a Scandinavian defense alliance
reeorda 01 tnnalucen' vIn,1 which would not be linked with
pIaIik wUI be made in ralabow
IIny other trouping of natiollL
colors, with ......rate color for

How About Some
With Polka Dots?

each elullllcMioa .f mule.

'Moral' Obligation
In Treaty Decried

The colors will be: ruby red
for classical music, midnIght blue
for semi-classical, jet black tor
popular, lemon drop yellow for
WASHINGTON (iP) - Bi-pcI111children's, grass green tor western, sky blue for international', san foreign policy leaders ol the
U.5. senate served notice yesterand cerise for folk music.
day that they would not stand
•
for any "moral" commitment to
go to war in the north Atlantic
securi ty trea ty.
The proposed treaty, intended
TAOOMA (A.P) - A pilotJess runa.way 'army scout plane to bulwark the west against attel'Cifioo II. T oma residential district for more than an hour tack (rom Russia, is being negotiated now by the U.S., Cenada,
yeaterdll.Y afternooD, then vanished.
Britain, France, Belgium, The NeArmy officials said the plane's - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - therlandg and Luxembour,.
gasoline supply should have run peared.
The warnin, that the U.S. could
out after three hours aimlea elr;:Lt. Hemert A. Wlnters attempt- not be committed in advance to
ling. They assumed It had come ed to start It by hand. lUI pas- fliht in case of an attack on a
down.
lleneer, Cpl WUllam G, Kelaer, Euro~ nation was given by
The small L-16 craft made a reached forward to open the door. Chairman Conn&lly (D-Tex) of
freak takeoff from Gray field at Obaervers laid he accidentally the senate Ionian relaUollll comFort Lewis at 11:20 a.m.. Later knocked the throttle full lorce mittee and Pormer Chairman
Vandenber, (R-Micb). They spoke
It showed up over Tacoma', Mc- and the plane roued abead,
Kinley Hill district where CrlehtHe was thrown out !1f the plane. out in the senate after Senator
ened resldents watched it tor The fall broke his I., and knocked Donn!!ll ' (R-Mo) had raised tU
QuestloG,
nearly an hour belore it tUsap- out ••~ecal '"~

Pilot Grounded, Airplane Solos
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Hawkeye -Wrestlers F.a II 14 13
I

-

SCarpellO Pins
Minnesota foe
Iowa lost its !irst Bi~ Nine
wresUing meet of the s~son laat
night when Minnesota nosed out
the Hawkeyes on the fieldhouse
mat, t4-13.
The Hawkeyes kept even by
exch~gilll
victories in early
matches but fell behind, 12-6,
after dropping the 165 - pound
match. Joe Scarpello, the Iowa
Olympic ~eam member, made up
live 0 t.I1ose points by pinning
John Grygelko in 3:41 of the 175pound event, but a draw in the
heavyWeight match left \he Gophers in command.
It was the fifth mat vic~;'y
for the Gophll's over WGifetn
conference opposition without a
setback. Iowa has won two B.ig
Nine wrestling meet:;.
"Junebug" Pen:in, Hawk he~vy
wei~ht, waf> up a~ainst an Olympic team grappler lind la:;t year's
Big Nine and NCAA heavyweight
champ. TQ pin II draw, he gave
an
oul~tanding
performance.
When Perrin held a I~O lead at
the close of the seconli period tM
fans sensed a possible major upset.
Seconds after the final threeminute period started, Gagne escaped from under to score a
single point. Then for better than
two and one-h\llt minutes the two
wrestlers stayed on even terms.
No time ~d\lantaee was awarded
in the tpl/tch. . ._. . -- . , .
Scar,pello's victory was his second in three days. Last Sqturday
night he wOn an easy decision
over his Michigan oppoMnt and
last ni$ht did an even belt~r job
in pinning Gryge1ko. Scarpello qad
complete control fr01J1. the sUirt
and looked well 011 his way to
repeating his 1948 Big Nine
championship.
Cllptain Vern McCoy of the
Hawkeyes lost a hard - fpug~~
match to open Ule dual m~et.
Oarth Lappin, Ooph~r ClllltQip
and last year's conference- champ
In the 121-pound class, . scored
two polMs mldway In thfJ third
period to post his victory,
Bill Quinlan evened. the tealJ\
score in the 128-pound lI)atch.
He scored a deci~ion over Joe
McOlllicuddy with a lut period
thrust that erased a one.. point lead
the Minnesota grappler had taken.
Thh summary:
121 JIOund cla&s: Oertll Lal'lll" (Iof) dllc1.lo'led V~1ll M~Coy, 3-0,
128 pound clas.: BUI QUinlan (1) deciJ;(onM Joe McOlllll!uddy. ~.O.
_
I~ poul'd ollllli'
."lap Rice (M) d~
c1$loned E;d Stell'jlorf,
145 ouphd c..... : R..... Tharp ([) db
cl~l>ned Harolll ]{o\rp • 11-6.
Morvin J~en (MI decWone;d Ge9rte
Testa , 2-0~
16& JIOund tla.l : JoI\n t;'{DI (V) a....
1!1~loni><i Delmer Lllnphler. \1-2,
175 JIOlInd cia.. : Joe Scarpello
t.bfoeW
John Ory~elko. TI_. S l ~.
B.avyWellht! "'unellu," Perrin (l) and
Verne Gagne drew, 1·1.

.·1.

m

St. Mary's Beets
Cross Town RiVl~
st. Pllt's fought a h/lrq, Ipsing
battle Illst niibt

~s

the

Ir~h

bow-

ed. to the Rampler.s of St. Mary's,

34.-811, on the City liigh hardwood.
Versatile Paul Ji'lannery, whp
collected 20 pOints, was th~ mlltnspring In the ®lmpler's fll$t
breaking of~en&e lJlechanillr/l. a4t
he had trouble iUl\rdin4 Bob
Grad~, whp sqlol!rmed under i\n~
around those lpn, Flllnner), arms
to score 16 poin~s fOf t\le lrirjl.
"tannery took PQillllSion of the
ball at the tip-Oa; and. i~isn.d
the net with a lay-u-p to open
the scoring. The rest of the first
quarter found tPe two teQ~ cOIl~
centratlnc on defJmstt, aqO thJ!
period ended with thJ! Irish trailing, 7·9.
In the second peripd Ule Ramblers ,atllared In the reboUJlWl,
adjusted their .hooiilw Uti, IU\d
inc~eas8d their lead to 23-1.6 at
the hal,! '
Both tealm uPWtG dOlllll after
the IntenniiSion, Karina oobl fOur
field loala In tl)e entjr. tbir4
quarter.
The fillal s~ hQWevel', saw
plenty of action. Sf., Pat's trailed
by elcht point$j Ckad¥ score(l,
then a.rl Cp()n8y hit toll two
points. Alld af~r five minutCil
of play Flannery and Co. wateh:'
ed their lead shrln It to a 3()"33

WITH A i1RM GRlP ON EACH OTHER "Junebu," Perrin (left),
1011'& huvyweJrtI' ,riPpler, a·net Minnesota matman Verne Galne,
wre&Ue tor the adVlnta&'e elch Is loolUn&' for. Game, Olympic

Prep eage Round-Up -

Roosevell, Thomas Jeffe"on
Seen as Besl in Southwesl
This is the first In a. series of articles on leading h.lgh school basketball contenders for the prep s1.ate care championship.
By ALAN MOYER
Stalf Writer
The south", . t al·ea. of Iowa, the di. triet that produ<'cd a . tate
hi/rh scooJ ba 'ketball ('!tampion last .real" may Jl0t be as potent
thi!; .ea on . Still,!; \'C1'II\ 'L\\b~ bear wntching \ hen considering
WllO'lI makc the mllgie circle of 16 clubs that will fight it out for
tIll' state crown in Iowa ('its next Ill onth.
Roosevelt oC Del; :'Iloilj('S, 'the capi ta I city 's power thi, year, hafi
plied up an impressive record and
is a toss-up for the top club of the knocked off the outfit that preva ilea with Thomas Jefferson of iously had been considered near
Council Bluffs.
the top in the southwe~t.
Thomas Jcfferson has looked
Perry is tne only otpf!r schpol
good. However, it dropped a con- to see action in sectional play thll t
tet;t to Sioux City Central, a on the basis of won and lost recsquad that has had trouble with ords might negotiate the rocky
several schools in its own dis- road to Iowa City. Perry faces
trict and is not considered much Adel at Perry Feb. 24, and should
or a threat to survive the gruel- win handily.
Ing tournament play ahead.
As the to larI~t sehoola in the
Two clubs that went to the st.ate are a/lslcnl!d 4Jrectly to
state title meet last year have dis- district tQllrn~y pIa)', the wintingui shed themselves this year n~1II of the 96 seotiQnllJ i9l1rnabut must still be considered dark- mente tor Class A Ilnd B schools
hOl'Ses.
get a. dr~tlo wtecUn,"qu~ Clut In
brothers lp
the dl~rict e1ipUnatj.pns.
;\udrey is undefeated, and
The 16 clubs that start state
two of th~ three Fontana. final play March 1~ at thf! fialdtrothers playing aeain, plays house will include five AA schools,
Van Meter In Its fIrst sectional nve A schools and six B repretourney game. This tcam prov- sentatives.
ed very poplIlar with the fans
Of the AA schools in this disat Ihe fleldhouse last year and trict, only Roosevelt of Des Moines
Is a pretty good bet to have a. ~ eems to be in the class of several
little troublp. hurdUnlr the first other similar-sized schools in other
Jump-the West Des Moines sec- areas.
11o03l-on the way back to
Class B AnJceny and Class A
atate champion8hlp play.
Manning both look to ,gtand a betMomning, the little school that ter chance than Roosevelt. Manupset all the dopesters last March ning will be out to repeat its state
and topped' mighty Davenport for tltle sweep of last year, while Anthe state title, hasn't found the keny would lij{e to improve on lhe
going easy this yellr. However fourth place it garnered at Iowa
during the last two weeks the City last year.
Qulldogs have shown that they
can't be counted out yet.
One of Manning's latest victor- Iowa StlMciule. Pitt
ies was an overtime game with
Guthrie Center, a team thllt is for '5,1, '52 Orid Game.
bighly regarded. The Bulldogs
Iowa will meet the University of
face Dunlap in their Ilrst sectional test a Dennison Feb. 21! and are Pittsburgh on the gridiron in a
expected to come through un- home-and-home series il). 195.1 and
scathed.
11152,
Athletic Director Paul
Carroll, one of the clubs to Brechler announced yesterday.
make the state tourlle:r la.si ye~,
The first contest will be played
hall & ~ te•• ~a1D. B.~ tIl~ here Oct. 31, 1951, the !econd
SCluad bas been upable tq eqnSept. 27, 1952, at Pittsbijrgh. The
5btemly pJ~1 ,t. ~~.
Two weeks ago Carroll played '52 contest will open the Hawkeye
ShC!fl;ln(i04h on a "gQ9d night" apd . season.

A"Ball-Headed" College eager

Then a'lIdy fQ\lltd OU~ oe the
game and the bottom lQU Qut of
the Irlah attAC~. The rest of tile;
game !pund the SlJ~OCkJ Ugh1.
ing a detel'ITJinesi, but ~c~
luI, battle for po~or of the
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wrestler, NCAA ehamp and Bfa' Nine tille holder last year, foundl
Perrin a toi1lh customer, and had to settle for his second draw of the
sea on. He has seven victories and. nary a loss tor the year.

Indiana Overwhelms
Northwestern, 56·41
BLOOMINGTON (IP) - Indiana
university's basketball team last
night stuffed Northwestern's Wlldcats deeper into the Big Nine cellar, 56-41, after piling up a 14point lead In the fitst hall.
Coach Branch MCCrackc n of
Indiana gave four sophomores and
tour-game Hoosier losing streak
II junil>f the chore of snappina a
and they responded with the
team's be!\t ~hpoting this season.
The Hoosiers hit 15 of 42 shots
from the (leld in the fitst half,
eil{ht ot 30 in the second. Northwestern made onlY 11 fielders altogether ond got four of them in
the last four minutes. Indiana led,
34-20, at the half.

B~cks Topple

Bills, 68-60
ST. LOUIS IIPI - The Ohio State
'Buckeyes handed Sl. Louis its
second defeat in 18 games last
night, defeating the Billikins 68
to 60 before a packed house in
KiIH auditorium.
Tho I?revioul\ St. Louis loss was
to Oklahoma A. & M., 29 to 27, in
an overtime game on the Aggies
court.
The two Buckeye forwards, Dkk
Schnittker and Bob Donham, led
their teaql in an amait\ng display
of shooting which yielded 26 field
goals in 58 attempts. Donham hit
nine times in 12 tries and led
all scorers with 24 points.
Schnittker, with 14 attempts,
made good on eight from the
flpor and had 22 points for the
game.

Purdue Edges
Wisconsin,
LA FA VETTE (IP) Purdue's
Boilermakers broke loose in the
last two minutes to defeat Wisconsin's basketball Badgers last
night, 53-48, after the score had
been tied 13 times.
It was the fifth straight victory for Purdue and its six th in
nine Western conference starts.
Wisconsin had lost six of eight.
The Boilermal{ers ran up a 16-7
lead at the start but Wisconsin
fought upilill and pulled ahead,
43-42, wilh soven minutes left.
Tilo score was .J.8-alJ with two
and a hal! minutes to play.
Bill Banks, Purdue reserve,
shook his guard twice for close-in
baskets in the winning drive and
capped the performance with a
free throw.
Andy Butchko, whose deft passes gave Banks his breaks, topped
Purdue's sCOrers with 19 points.
Veteran Howard Williams added
17 on eight long-range baskets
and a free throw,
Don Rehfeldt, Wisconsin's clever center, dropped only one pOint
below his conference average of
17 pOints.

* * *

Big Nine Standings
W
Illinois ..................... 7
Minnesota ................... 7
Michigan .................... 5
Purdue ............... .. ......6
Ohio Slate ................... 5
Indiana .......................... 3
Wiscon~in .................... 2
IOWA ............................ 1
Northwestern ........ ..... 1

L
1
2
2
3
4
5
6
6
8

U)lImop
Wa.shlJ14'P1J 1JnlvenltySmall ot Geor,e Waahlnl1on.

C'oH'l'rfI

Pct.
.875
.778
.714
.667
.liti6
.375
.250
.143
.11 1

Tankmen Undaunted by Loss
Still B~IiQv, They Can ~at Buckeye Merm~n~
Ris Explains, 'I Felt All Tied Up'
By JOHl\I ~OLWAY
Iowa', swimmors Cll mc back to Iowa ity Sunday a ober quad
aftel' their unexpl'<'ted beating at Ohio State.
"It's a .goocl thing it happened this early," all agreed. "1'he mermen who had gone to Co)ttmbus with serious plans of cdging- the
vallnted Buckeyes are till cOl1vincecl they can beat Ohio in
the Big NiQe or NCAA meet'!.
\1I4i1te Peppe, Ohio mentor, con- explain hi' I~s himself. He
fiIJIl<1 10 the Iowans aUer the meet never led, Hirose beln&' oui in
t\'le.t he ll11d I\lmost given the front mOll~ of the way even If
by a. small marrln. At the very
QlMt to !hjj H'Iwks on paper.
finish Smith crept In from Qie
ThoUlJl. " lot 01
hq
been laid 011 Wally Rls' failure
ou&s1de lane and was ,Iven Ute
declslon by a. tenth of a seeond
&4t will el~er &be- 220 Qr hJB
over BI, and Hirose.
s~W1.7,
th, lOp,yarcl fr~
I~,I., IJuiGk arlUuneUc shqIws
In swimming lhe best 220 of
*Ni 10.. ml4hl h&.ve t.Jetl &he his life earlier in the meet, Ris
llac:kI, IJ' - . ..
was also beaten by Smith, though
The let-down was the breast- the Buckeye broke his own Interstroke where Bowen S~l!jlIorth collegiate record in staying ahead
and Wry 14rime>re were SUPPQil- of Wally.
ed to swllep firlit and second.
"I felt great," Ri~ told ArmStassforth won on schedule but bruster afterward, "so loose, I
Larimore weakened conSiderably felt like &- world beater."
after setting the pace for most
Smith slid into the lead at the
of the race and didn't place.
first turn, using underwater turns
That broke fu.wa's beck and kill- which he rarely does in a race
ed any chance of putting Jtis in of that distance. He gained on
the ~40 to take a second behind his turns and though Rls came
Smith and PilI! Lehman along up fast at the end and began
into third. Lehman showed y.oelt closing the gap, Smith touched
In following Ris' pace against Pur- the cloth marker almost a body
tlue , week ago.
tength ahead.
low_', .priq rellL, kam was
a cinch ~ beat '4e )JUeks e~
without IS'" aud If &he 449 stra1871~(r, WOrU~, t.lwa would have
Think of the word - SUPERB ~urht back ~ a deadloek at
that is our Brand for a superb line
tile end, U-4Z.
No one was m6re stunned tll4l11 of preparations fairly pl'icedHis himself at ijle finish of ~he maybe a Brushless Shave - Van100.
ishing Hand Cream with Lanolin
Ri$ lost his first race at tnat - Creme Shampoo and many
distllflce in fOJlr and a halt years others - please come in to !3m!tll aqd lillip lf1l'OIlj: of the
Uucu. B~Qlt on th~ Iowa ben~h
h~ lolp 90acb Dave Arrntlruster,
"I dO)l't Know, I felt all tied up,"
109 S. Dubuque Skeet
Diller than that, be ooalcln't ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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Big-Leaguers
Back Reserve
Clause in Poll

•

•••

eeoc

•
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Taking
Time Out
_ ...........................,·_With Bucle Turnbull _ _ _...........

NEW YORK (JP) ...:... A scattered
poll of maj or league baseball
players, by The Associated Press
indicated player support of organized baseball's controversial
reserve clause.
Joe Oordon, star second baseman of the world champion Cleveland Indians, believes the players
would get together to give club
owners the same protection 11
the disputed clause should be
declared illegal by the courts. Ger.
ry Priddy of the St. Louis Browns
suggests some revisions.
The reserve clause, now under fIre In .. $S80,OOO solt a«alnst baseball by naJiny Gardella, ex-New York Glarits 0111fielder, Is th~ framework by
which a player Is held by Ihe
same club for !!easan after season.
A player is bouM to the club
with which he signs his original
contract. Under the reserve clause
prcvislOl1s the player cannot play
or negotiate with any other club
until his contract has been assigned or he has been released.
The club may assl,n a player's contract to another dub
wJlhol1t prior consultation with
the player. The club also can
term.l nate hili contract any time
it wishes.
Some of the ball players' opinions:
Joe Gordon: Cleveland - "Baseball must have the reserve clause
to exist and I think, if the court
!'ules the reserve clause illegal,
the ball Jllayers will get together
nnd work: out a ph!n that will
give the same protection- legally."
Bob Dillinger, St. LOllis
Browns-"EverYbod, likes to
be free. But it would ca.lI86 a.
lot 01 eon fusion. So WIlli so~
thin&' better Is achl)Jted, the rule
shourlt stay as It Is."
Bob Lemon, Cleveland-fOrm not
very well schooled in this case
(Gardella case) but I can't see
where it will do ball players any
good. If everyone is turned loose
I don't 'believe anyone wm pro~
fit."
Stan Musial, st. Louis Cards
-"1 don't know much aboutl
the ca~ but 1 think baseball
has done all right for over 100
years the way it is."
B:)Ib Feller, Cleve-land-"Base·
ball would have to undergo a
thorough overhauling 11 the reserve da use was a1bolished. I
don't see how they could operate.
I feel that an athlete should be
able to practice his profession 12
months of the year wherever he
desires as long as he maintains
a respect for the public."
EI'Ios Slaughter, St. LouiS. Cards
_HI think they (Gardella and
other players suspended by Commissioner Chandler for jumping
to the Mexican league) should
be forced to stay out the five
years. If they get lenient, it will
cause other trou'ble later. They
knew the penalty when they
jumped to the Mexican league."

Five Teams Unbeaten
In Intramural Bowling
Alter a week of intramural
bowling five teams remain undefeated.
Alpha Kappa Psi leads the professional league with a record of
three wins and no losses.
Two teams are at the top in
the- Quadrangle-Hillcrest league.
Quad Upper B and Hillcrest H
are tied with three wins' and no<
losses.
SiIDns Alpha Epsilon is lJ1e
top team scorer with 2404 points
and leads the social fraternity
league with a record of three victodes and no losses.
In the Married Student's, South
Quad - Law Commons - GablesTown league, South Quad II is
tied with Kelly's A's (Schaeffer)
with a record of tWI) wins and
no losses.
Tonight's bowling schedule:
6:30, alleys land 2, Phi Epsilon P i vs. Sigma Nu; alleys 3
and 4 Phi Kappa Sigma VS. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; alleys 5 and 6,
A.lpha Tau Omega VS. Phi l{appa
Alpha.

Minneapolis Writer Continues to Bombard Iowa It is quite evident, we think, after a brief weeJrend stay in Min·
neapolis, that a certain minority group has huffed and puft!!d so loudly
about the "terrible" relations between the state universities of Iowa
and Minne!JOta that it almost convinced everyone concerned there was
no solution.
However, in the space of one short month the situation resUltinc
from two basketball games and one football game-all played here
in Iowa City-has been solved. As far a!; the two schools are concerned the P3ljt Is now history.
There remains In MinneapOlis, thourh, one frustra.ted journalilt
who ha..s haled to liee tbe pe;I.Ce plans of Iowa. and Minnesota It()ODlpllshed. Charles Johnson, executive sports editor of the Mlnneapolijf Star am. Tribune, Is well known to Hawkeye tlllls for Ills
erforts at deuading Iowa-the state, Its schools and its peollie-ia
recent years.
Johnson proposed in December that the two schools have a twoyear cooling off period in which they would not play each other. He
suggested tltis because ~omething drastic might happen In the future
to overshadow any incidents of the past.
Somehlng drastic has happened, and it is over!.hadowing any in·
cidents of the past. 'Ihe Iowa and Minnesota athletic departmenl$. •
have simply taken the prOblem right out of Mr. Johnson's hands and
solved it Without his aid.
Consequently, Johnson stooped to a new low Friday with a column gem aimed right at SUI and its athlctic director, Paul Brechier.
"FQr those who get into the fieldhouLe Saturday night," wrote
Johnson, "don't forget this js ·Be-~ind-to-Iowa -Week.'
"Come with your best lJll\nners. Maybe someone at Mlnnesoll
can win a. trophy because authorities keep their tans under con·
trol-for just one fa.me."
How far down can yotl go?
Recently Brechler Wl1S announced as the wintler of a national
sportsmanship award for his work in handling. the Iowa-Minnesola
breach of relations. He will receive a trophy between halves of the
Iowa-Michigan basketball game here Morch 5.

..

•

An excellent crOss-se~tion oC Iowa studenis represented SUI at
the basketball game SatUI'dny night. They had fun on the way up,
they had fun while they were there and they had fun coming back.
It's not easy to aet a. group of students log-ether from differeDI
or,a,nitatloD8 on ca'lJlpus, put the .tudents on a. bus :uad lake thelD It
~ther ClWl»DS and ha,'e everyUti~g click 511 well. We're sure thaI
each and everyone of them made an excellent impression on Ihe
peoPle they met in Minneapolis.
i
•
At the basketball game Iowa's delegation of 35 students plus Iw~
faculty representaives, Dean and Mrs. Dewey B. Stult, sat in a reJ
terved section behind approximately 20 rows of temporary bleachers.,
And. who should be sitting in the row directly in front of t~e;
Iowa fans but "Whitey" Skoog's family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Meyer Skooe
and three of "Whitey's" brothers and one si~ter.
Perhp.ps those of you who heard the radio account of the 54·59 •
Minnesota victory didn't hear the lowa students cheering the Howie·
eyes on, but they were giving ou t with all their lungs could take afler
becoming a little hoarse from singing on the way up.
At one Instance, when tile Hawks were surg-Ing back to take tile
lead late in the first half, Skoo&"1l lO-year-old sister, Arydth, turned
around to the lOWlUl8 and said, ''Why do you people yeJl so 101lllT"
MinneEota fans just don't cheer their team on like husky-voiced
Iowans. Litlle Ardyth would probably think the world was coming ,
to an end if she sat through a game in the Iowa fieldhouse.

• • •

Before Iowa came out on the floor for pre-game practice, GQllher
rooters were half-way expecting a rival for big Jim McIntyre to be
along with the Hawlteye squad. Those who looked over the program,
saw that Iowa's Dick Riecks was listed as 6-fcet, lO-inches. When
Danbury Dick went into the game late in the second half, Minntsotans could plaihly see he was 5-10 and not 6-10.

•

•

Iowa bas bcen pretty unsucces.siul with big McIntyre in games
at Minneapolis. Jim was a freshman in 1946 and didn't do much
against any team.
.
However, in 1947 he rUined the Hawks with a 111-point burst 9nd l
then last year threw in that nightmarish total of 36 points. He was heid i
pretty well in check by Don Hays and Roger Finley Saturday and bad
a tough time scoring 13 pOints.

• • •

Charlie Mason played one of the besl games of his career at Min";
nesoto, Saturday. He scored 13 points, and one of his b~ske!$ tell
thrOU$h the hoop whlle little Charlie was taking a nose-dive tow2rils,
the floor.
I
Alier UtlI ba$ket Otis Dypwlck, Minnesota. Pllbllclty dlrec:Ior,
noted that Muon III from Murray Wier's hometown of Muaeatlne aM
ex.clalmed. "That ~lIascm looks like the poor man's Murray Wier." C

•

•

•

Rumor hos it here that the Tri-Cities BlackhawkS fired Player'
Manager Bob McDermott because 01 his inability to get along With Wier
at Moline. Wier, who set the Big Nin~'s single season scoring reeord
of 272 points last winter, hasn't played much thill year under McDer ,
mott, who was dropped as a player as well as coach.

Badgers Beal Hawkeye Frosh Track Teall

The University of Wisconsin
freshman track squad -handed
Ipwa'~ yearlings a 69 2/3 to 14 1/ 3
defeat in a telegraphic meet last
weekend .
Alt:l)ough they copped five Ursts
out ot the III events, the }fawk:s
were unable to garner enough secoM ~d third-places to give
th~ the Victory.
The only clean sweep of the
TONIGIIT·S 1M CAGB 8CHltDVLt
6:30, nortjl (Ioor. H,llletes~ T V~. }J1l1- meet Wlis gained by the Badgers
crest E (150 lba.) ; west floor. Quad VII'" ilt tJte high jUmp.
per A VB. Quad UPl1er :Q: varolly t190r,
Marcellus Boston and Jack Da~ema Chl VB. Phi Gamma Delta
(\50
Ibl. l.
vis w~re Iow~' s. top point-makers,
7;30, n'ol't/l floor, Qu.d LQ,wer D ¥,.. each taking tWo events fbr
10
Q!lad UPll"r B (150 Ib.l ; west flopr,
Qupd Upper C VI. Quad E; vanity floor, markers. DqWl\yne Dietz was the
~ti"1" Alpha Ep!lIon Va. Phl Epsilon
nllxt qjghest Hdwlt, winning the
PI (J~O I"~I .
8:30. nprtlt Do.,r. Quact Lower I) "i'. 40-yard hlgp hurdles and placing
for
Qu~d Ul\Per B 050 lb.';
",e.1 f1opr, sEcdnd in lhe low hurdles
West Finkblne VI. Rlverd.le; v~~ elfht points.
f1'l(lr. Phi Della Thetll vs. Phi K.j;Jja

Ullsll pn.
9:30, nqrth noor. Quad Up""r C VL
LQwer B , (J50 11>.1 i west noqr
&ollth H.l\wke),e VI. C;:ehtral J'lnkblne;
v.rslty floor, Delta Up8110h VI. Pltl Q8mqU~d

Mile run : l, Davl. (l); 2. Ward (WI;
3. Firchow (WI. Tim.: 4:32.
4o?-yard dash: 1. Boslon (1\; t. J....
(II.
Englander (WI and Collin. (111 ·
IUe). Time: :04.4.
440'Y8rd d •• h: I. COllins (WJ: L
lones (II: 3. Ash by (W) . T me : :11.4.
4C)-yarq IJlllh hurc!le.; 1, DIeq III: L
Trl...,11 (11. Hayek II). Wilke (WI an4
McKaig (W) (tie). TIm.: :011.6.
\
Two-mll. Run: 1. Ward (WI; 2. .......
!II. Tljne: 9:~7.1.
4O·yard low hurdles: 1. :Englander (111;
! . Dlelz (1); 3. Trlssell (I) . l'Ime: IU I
88O-yard run: 1. DalIts Ill; G......let
(W); 3. Mar~ (W). Time: 1:58,2.
MUe relay: 1. WI...,nll!! ()Iars, ... ,
by. Greenlee and CotUn .l; 2. lo",a II.,....
Troyer, Dietz .nd Green!. TIIn.: I:!!.!.
Polo
1, Plundh.Uer (W); 1 ~
d.non (WI: 3. Mc:Carthy (II. H~:

"."It:

I~·leet

I-Inch.
Ht&h jump: I. Kellman (W); 2. Friooel
(W ); 3. McKaig (WI. Heliht I-feet I·

mch.

_

Shp! put: 1. Brandt (W): . J. l)arl~
ft); tuctk (WI. Di stance: 43·,..1 1\1.

moh ...

Broad jump: 1. 8QstO\1 <II; J, IIIrek
Ill; 3, J ollnson (WI. Dlstance: »·terl I·
Inch.
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Annora
/s
Chic
-but
Trouh/esome
University-Wdm~n
~!
To Hear Roberts
leaves lis Mark
Skirts, Coats

GopherlaiKl J¥ciges Go for This

Aniora sweaters are stylish and
~ty

but they can also be a terrIbIt headache unless taken care
01 properly.
An(ora, known for lUi ability to
I,.ve its mark - millions ot tine
hairs all over your wool skirts and
~1S - cao be very provoking at
times. One of the best methods
I r removing the " [UZliI" from your
lIvdrobe is to apply tape (scotch
or adhesive) to the garments.
Place tile Irarme.,,, on a na&,
..-&II obJee~ and cut a lonl'
_
of tape. HolcliJlr bOth endli
" lilt tape PUB It over the area..
ftI r.... will s~k to the tape
iii IU& U will be necessary &0
. . Jrtsh l)ieces 1 ~ape fre....... y. Tbk p,rocess wilt lea.ve
,.,. ,.rments de-fuzed and
narabte acalu.
For best results an angora
sweater should be washed belOre
, It looks soiled. Although it does
not spot, perspiration will Cling
10 the wool and leave an unpleasInl odor plus lumpy yarn.
Wash the sweater with mild
sOap s~d.s in warm water. Do not
r~b or twist the wool. Remove the
gWilent <from the water with
bOth hands supporting it to avoid
stretching.
. . . lIl~ourhly av.<l f04' a
dalDlJ u.oelJin,. swe~te.r add a
lew drops of ooIo,ne to the final
rille water. Renaove exees.s wa~ by 1'01I1n&' the sweater In a
Itwel. Allow It to dry fox 20&
lItlllS Pinned to an outline the
~M sbe and slta.,e on a towel
0\' hunf on a sweater stretcher.
Remember moths thrive in the
,inter as well as in the summer
10 keep your sweaters well protected with moth crYstals.

faculty Members
Jo Tell Scientific
Group of Findings

was heid I
and hU

Seven SUI faculty m-embers
will present papers to the Iowa
branch of the Society for Experil1'ental Biology and Medicine, tonight at 7:30 in room 502, chemIstry building.
Hugh H. Keasling, graduate assistant in ph;lrmacy, and Fred W.
Schueler, pharmacology instructor, will present a paper 0 11 "Estrqgenic Action nnd Chemcal
Constitution in a Group of Azome\hine."
"Turnover of Phosphate in Various Nucleotides in Respiring Liver Homogenates" will be given
by John P . Hummel, biochemistry instructor.
"Alkaline Phosphatase During
EmbrYonic Development" will be
given by Laurence R. Fitzgerald,
resident asso~iate in zoology.
"Survival of Tran Sfused Erythrqcytes in the Human" will be
given Iby Henry E. Hamilton ,
Rlll/mond F. Sheets, and Pro!. Elmer L. DeGowin, all of the internal medicine department.

J~iciary

Board
Members Chosen

Judiciary board memibers and
sdyl$ors were announced recently
by Maxine Erickson, A3, chairman of the judiciary board.
The judiciary 'b oard is the governing body for rulings concerning
special permissions and hours 01'
university and undergraduate woml\ll. The board is compo~ed of
rePreSentatives from each housing
arqa.
Voting members of the board
sre Virginia Burt, A3, Panhellenie council; Kathleen Backus, A2,
Town Women; Jane Neibert, N3,
W!!Stlawn; Gladys Nelson, A2,
dOrmitory.
1'(on-vo~ing members
of the
board are Margaret Habbinga, C3,
coops, and Jeanne McDonelJ , A4,
• Madison court.
Iiden Reich, Margaret Deane,
Helen E. Focht, Catherine Conwell and Mrs. Patricia Hackett are
the advisors to the board .

Personal No'e.
Mrs. Mildred K. Dawson, Fort
Mn(lison, WIlS the we£kend guest
of her daughte;, Mrs. Jack Colvin,
702 1-2 Grant street.

A boy weighing 8 pounds, 11
OUllces, was born at Mercy

pita! yesterday to Mr. and
Daniel M. Yoder, Kalona .

CQ
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Print by Lasansky
Part 01 Collection

"Piela." a print by Prot. Maur- Ste te Exams o.ffer: d
icio Lasansky of the SUI art de- To SUI Law Graduates
p<trtmcnt, has been chosen for the
Jnternationnl Bu Iness Machine
<-ta !" I aT ~xnmll '
..... \\ill l,c
corporation collection, "Three Kivell ot the 1:1 ..... I: lIi'Ii - 1!" W('dCenturies 01 Print-Making in Am- n('~ctu~', Thurscl j y r: d Frirl lC".
erica."
D 3'1 M;lson L:J(ld 5:1 i t Sl'st · nl'iY.
The. collection consists of l13
All \IlW radu:1!l'. d !r ria~ t 1
prints. "Pieta" was done in 1948 praeti .. c Inw in 10\ '£I ar c>li'libl
by Lasansky and Is owned by the I 10 t akl' 'ht' e"~m n'.o" ~. ' t .a'! I
Universities or Indiana, Minneso- ·aid . The cxOm ;lI )tt" l" '.\,m t
ta, Washington, the Brooklyn MU- , ~Iv£n Lt:ld e~ the ~l 1';' \ Uon I f
seum and the Dccauter Art Cen- D;>n;ld Hise, a~si"t;:ut .l ttornt·y
ter in Olinois.
.
g: n ral.
•

•
Tickets now available ,For conceris by

MlNNEAROLlS £YMBHONY
,
ORCHESTRA
Wednesday, 8:001 P.M.
Thursday, 2:jQ ' an~ a:OO P.~.

Iowa MemQrial "iqn

I

Students may obtain fr~e tic~et~ for one con~c~t
only on Identification Cards.
Non-student ticket~-~2.qq tax incl.
Secure all tickets Iowa Un ion Lob ),';'
(
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IVE SMOKED CAMELS FOR A
NUMBER OF ~RS AND.
I KNOW J.lOW MILD CAMELS
ARE. I MADE THE MILDNESS
TEST A LONG TIME At;O!

Speech Fraternity
To Meet at Union

,. WELL, JOI-INNY, S'NC~ I T~£D

rur.

\THr:~·'bA ' IiI'WNr,SS
c.A.\t£lS A~E ;4.\.y cibARErrF,

roO: CAMas ARE s" MILD
_AND SO FULL RAVORED!
"

.

--.How ~L\) ealt aclgarette be?

FOR

24 HOUR
Cleaning Service

Free

Varsity Cleaners

'r:r:I

I

YMCA Membership l
Drive Ends Tonight
At Victory Banquet

I

,

!

Ross Gets Position
On National Review

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO.
1-1)

_;

23 one-day clinics throughout
..
Iowa. The fir tone wa held at
Washington, Feb. 9.
According to Dr. Raymond.R.
Remboll, director of the service,
clinics are held primarily for the
purpose of giving diagnostic service to children In rLU'al areas and
for bringing these patients under
proper medical care and treatTcdd.v PllIlhls ar:d I\ !- H-p iec ~
ment. All clinics are held at thl' or .hes:r« will pia;,' fo: the
;Iirequest ot local medico I societies. a:-y Ba:1 Friday ni:ht III th~ 1(,""8
nle statl: orrJee, wUh headL'nlOll. I.ynn 110. 1 \, .\ d" I •• QUllrtc", 011 the U1 campus, J
ur "d '.:l '~1I ! ",.tlt
(' FhdHps
the ofrtcial state agency for 0:' ~'r;l
crippled cbJldren's service.
In keeping with t!lC f~ rmal tone
It is financed by the children's 01 •. ,,! O , II~~, the ctr'ur ~ ti ' N wl:l
bureau of the U.S. department be iu tlack ~nd ::old. A replica
ot labor and the state of Iowa.
Examinations are given to
children
su Hering
orthO\ledie
crippling conditons, congeni!.al I
defects, burns, lirth paralysis,
rheumatic [ever, heart disease,
nephritis, nephrosiS, polio, tuberculosis, meningitis, and tuberculosis of the bones and joints. Putients must be under 21 years of
age and must be referred to the
clinic by a local doctor.
Info rmation fa thered at the
cli nics IS sent here 10 the state
office where U 15 checked and
eva luated. Flndlnl's and reeonlmenda Uons are then sent to the
local doctors who advise the patient or his family of the ituatlon.
'
If the patient wishes to come
to University hospitals, the state of th national emLI m "1 e 'l~ ~
office will make arrangements lor wi:h outspread win s, lI'ili apI.lIlI·
on the bacltdrop. 1 h.s S I",: 11!in d
admission.
A new service will be Incorpor- v Islon of ' he emu\elO . i,l be! i!1
ated as a part of this year's activ- gold {Ill !..lll~k.
FCu\tll'C of the \·t lJ i.'1~ 1\ i:I be
Ities. From thl'cc to six weeks fol" ing the cliniC,
a post-clinic pr~entatio:1 01 the hOIl II'II!'Y f ·,clf'!
cvlon : 1. ~Ij(' witl bt (' 't o 'n C"om
~onfcl'ence will be h(!ld in the
same location. This conterencc e!~ht finillists 011 t: .' ? n~is If
will be for the purpose of coordin- sdiob~tic rCl·old. .Ic1 J it! sand
ating the plans [or those children be;Juty. 'he will b p ' S~l1 cI t 1
with more involved disabilities. tront oC the SUI h. ~I ~ "I D ,';hle:1
will hang tram the ~ al
An oltual cu' or thp nati cnr. l
I.'mJlcm will apper l' in geld on the
cover of the blatk da .l _ ~ p 'Ogra," .

Two Staff Members

~'949

......... .,...

I

1,'I\\'ill!! tlwit· holU!' \'ollllDunitil' .
Thl' tat.' 'l'l'vil'C fOI' Cl'ippll',l ,·lliltln·1\ al . '\'1

Town '0' Campus

Pick·Up
cmct
DebTe"

.....,h\pCK~

.

--------

I

- - --

Children's (lini~s Sched fed

Talk on Education

Get New Positions

PA

lllll1dred ' of crippled childrC'1I from !l;J luwlI O:lIlIlItin, will 1'\ '·
('('in' medical "lullIlinlltion ' by "p,'\·I;tII-.h III 1!/.I.1 " " "'l1ul I'WI'

"Education :{or Women in the
M.:dern World" will be the topiC
of Prot. Hew ~oberts' $}leech
when he talks to the local chapter of the American Association
of University Women Saturday.
ptottsSOr Roberts, of the SUI
Collere of education, "rul speak
at 12:15 p.m. In the U~iyersl lY
club rocmS In the Iowa' Union.
Roberts is 1amili r with educational planning and curricula in
Great BrHain, Australia and
America. He was born in Albany,
West AUstralia, and received his
B.A. and M.A. degl'eeS [rom the
University of West Australia.
Alter graduaUon Roberts was
grante4 lhe Hocket Student tellowhip and a speCial traveling
fellowship which enabled him to
spe.od two years at Oxford. There
he studied equcalio!1 and participated in social service. He is a
member of the OxCard branch of
National Social Service for Great I
Britain.
At the University of West AustraUa, Roberts served both as
acting registrar and director of
state education. Hc has also contributed to British and Australian periodicals.
Dur¥\1' the ".A.V.",. business
meetinl', ilIe s£atus of the fellow hlp fund whf be presented
and an oppcdunlh will bl" ~I
ven for vol u'Dtary contributIons.
'
(
I' W lreDbo\oJ
The dining room hostesses for
GOPHERLAND GOES FOR Mary Durey, 17-year-old ruth S(:hool
senior from Sprinrfield, Milm .. who was chosen trom 36 contestants the luncheon are Mary and Marto rel,o as 1949 Minnesota. Centennial ' Queen. The announcement i:aret Mueller, Mrs. J .H. Scnutts,
came yesterdtl.y at the current St. Paul ,~inler carnival. tatlstics: Mrs. R.J. Miller, Mrs. E.K. Mapes,
Mrs. Esthet· Cia ric, Mrs. M. San5 foot 5 inches, 120 pounds, brown hafr, blue cye .
dcrson and Mrs. Frances Irelan.
nes~rvations for the luncheon
must be made by Thursday evenini: with either Mrs. Ina FitzMIL1NG IIER FRETI'lE T, GINGER l\IcDONAI,D shows \l'b she
gerald, 80379, or Jane Condon,
\Va chosen as on e of the eight flnaJtsts Cor honorary cadf't colonel
2666.
of Ul 's 41th Annual l\Imtary ball to be held FI·iday. ~lorc often.
Ginger can bl' eeLl eloin, stunt. and flip-flops at
port events.
ALUMNAE COMMITTEE, W.O. Leon Cooper will be the leader
he' secretary or TaUCeather's pep club a welt as pre ident of
M. - Alumnae committee, W.O. anel Mrs. Lester Harris will be
1\lortar boarl} and Alphtl. Delta. Pl. This is the seventh In II. series
M. will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomor- hostess. I'he second group will
ot the finalists to appear In tile Dally Iowan.
row in the home of Mrs. Lucille meet at 3 p.m. tomorrow in the
Stuedeman, 222 E. Market street. church. Mrs. Fremont. Isaacs will
Is th(! first to be held since the
ASSisting hostess will be Mrs. be the leader and Mrs. Carol CaTwo SUI political science staff
war, Executive Secretary Ralph
Maggie. Cox. Mrs. Clarence Studt hill w III be host ess.
members have received new apS('hl : min g said .
is chairman and will conduct the
polntmen's, Prot. Kirk l{. Porter,
The dr ive wa s launched F~b .
business meeting.
UNrVERSITY OF IOWA DA- department head, anno unced yes8 with a kick-oIf breakfast. StuVniversity of terday.
MES CLUB Elsworth Woods, h:ll!-time inWOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF Iowa Dames club will meet toCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH- morrow at 8 p.m. in the Wesley structor, has \leen oppoinled assistant professor of i:overnment at
Women's Association of the Con- annex for a dessert bridge.
YMCA members and their
State T eachers college, Kalamagregational church will meet at
guests will wind up a week-long
BAPTIST WOl\~N'S MIS ION- zoo, Mich. The appointment is
2 pm. tomorrow at the home of
Baptist Wo- effective in June when Woods will banquet at 6:30 tonight In the RiMrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard ARY SOCIETY membership drive with a vict, ry
avenue. Circle I will be hostess. m<:l1's MissionarY' society will meet receive his doctor's degree from vcr room, Iowa U11 1un. A'pproJCisur.
at
?,
p.m.
tomorrow
in
the
home
Grace Hadley will spe:lk.
.. ..
Carl Leiden, who received his mately 300 are expected to attend.
of Mrs. Roy Mackey, 222 E. DavFeatured speaker tonight will
doctor's
degree at the mid-year
enpo!'t strcet. Dcvotions will be led
DOUBLE FOUR CLUB - Mem- by Mrs. Carl Blake. Mrs. W. R. commencem(nt Feb. 5, has re- be Austin E. Finnessy, education
bers of the Double Fou; club will Kern will be in charge of the signed as instructor to become and public relations director of
meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at program. Members shOUld return assistant professor of political sci- the Iowa State Fedcration of La- •
the home of Rose Machovec, 618 any missionary rending material ence at Marshall college, Hunt- bor, who will talk on "Hew Docs
ington, W. Va.
Labor Work for Economic JusN. Gilbert street.
at this meeting.
tice?"
Finnessy was born and rai~el
ART CIRCLE - A.rt circle will Representative Helps
GROUP TWO, PRESBYTERIAN
on
a farm and was educiltecl at
meet
at
10
a.m.
tomorrow
in
the
WOMEN - Group Two, PresbyPlan Red Cross Drive
Iowa State Teachers collcge. He
terian Womn's association, will public library. Mrs. Fred Jones ,
Earl C. Ross, special field re- did graduate work at SUI and
meet at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow in the preSiden t, will read a paper on
presentative for the American Na- the University of Chicago.
home of M:s. E. J. Lewis, 332 S. Greuze.
A student panel discussion,
tional Red Cross, arrived in Iowa
Linn street, for a dessert lunch"How
Do Students Work for EcoCity
yesterday
to
assist
in
organeon. Mrs. Earl Ban e will be asizing the Johnson county Red nomic Justice'!" also will be presisting hostess. Devotions will be
sented. Panel members will re- dents and faculty members canCross fund drive.
led by Mrs. H. B. Hill. Mrs. Lloyd
port on YMCA summer projects. vas~ed the SUI campus and Iowa
The
Red
Cross
fund
drive
gets
Spencer will be in charge at the
underway nationally March 1.
Also on the program are selec- City for 600 members and $2,600
program.
Ross is working out ot the Mid- tions by Soloist Dave McAdams In dues and contributions.
Prof. Russel Ross, SUI political west area office in St. Louis and
Campaign co-chairmen are Bill
JONES CIRCLE, PRESBYTER- science department, has been ap- plans to remain in Iowa City the YMCA quartet, and recogni~
Sharp Jr. and Prof. Waller Daytion of campaign workers.
IAN WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION pointed by the National Municipal through today.
This year's membership drive kin, SUI commerce department.
Members of Jones CU'cle, Prespy- league to be Iowa correspondent
tedan Women's association, will for its magazine, National Munici- --------------------------------~
meet at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow at th~ pal Review.
home of Mrs. Joseph Baker, 30 S.
The National Municipal league
Governor street. Mrs. M. E. Steele is a citizens' organization for betand Mrs. L. D. Anderson will be ter government, Ross said yesterassisting hostesses. Mrs. R. J . Mill- day.
er will lead devotions. Ranjana
Ross is also corresp:lndent tor
Sidhanta, G, guest speaker, will Public Management, a journal of
talk on "India As I Know It."
the International City Managers
association.
REED GUILD, PRESBYTERIAN
He will report what Iowa is
WOMEN' S ASSOCIATION-Mem doing in the area of municipal
bel'S of Reed Circle, Presbyterian government and pufblic admini-I
Usten to Johnny Long's new
Women's association, will meet to- stration for these magazines.
morrow at 12:30 p.m. at the
Signature Rccord,II SWUT SUE"
Presbyterian church for a potluck
••• and y cu'U know!
luncheon. Mrs. Ray Carson, Mrs.
Lyle DUncan, Mrs. R. H. Reimers
Job.n y Long has bri~,htpncd the lyrics dnd
and Mrs. Gordon Bennett will be
hostesses. Mrs. H. E. Dow will be
Opportunities tor women in
set the bounc to give .. brand new touch
in charge of devotions and Mrs. O. speech education will be discussed
t an old·tirr,e {avoritc. Yesl Johnny
C. Sutherland will be program at 4:30 p.m. today in the conlerpicks his 010 ic for l O\lr dancin~ ple-. ~rc.
chairman. Rukmini Ramaseshall, ence room of IOWa Union .
.(..nd ... for hJJ ~m()king p! sur(!, J /hnny
The diSCUSSion is sponsored by
G, guest speaker, will talk on
Long chao cs C iIIM! As Jol.n"lY . ys
Zeta Phi Eta, professional fratIndia.
ernity lor women in speech.
it, "Camels a re die mildest and best tasting
I
WOMEN OF THE ENGLISH • Dr. Hugh Seabury, associate
ci garettc I've ever smoked."
Frances
Ll)THERAN CHURCH - Women professor of speech;
director
of
the
educational
Camp,
of the English Lutheran church
will meet in two groups thiS' week. placement oftice, and Ralph AusThe ftrst group will meet tonight termiller, prinCipal of Iowa City
a 7:30 p.m. in the church. Mrs. high schOOl, will ta!te part in the
meeting.

' ~DIAL4153
nct-t. CI'fOIIabIt IIItW f.
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Ma~" the CAMEL 30-DAY TEST

••• and you'll know I
Y cs, make the 30.day m I Mil.lnc!S Test.
See for yourself ho m lid Olin Is pre.
In a recent tesc of hundreds of people ho
smoked only C:rlllels for 30 d3}'S,
noted throat speciali:.ts, aft!'! tnaking
weekly examinations, rcpott~

NOr ONE SINGLE ~_
OF~_IR~~ H '

k~~_

Smoke C""""ls '>Del (en th.... i n ""'~ own
"' [\'20ne.'~
~I' k tn,re. T for tit 'OIlt. U, ' at
rim e, )"U ::ue not C'O ..... iute ~CIIM*-l.
anr the m,t<l...r cil!'lrertl! YOD e er limokt-J.
notUro ' he ~ . "8" with 'hI" unll .d-C.,. , Is
tU17
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SUI Good Will ''Ambassadors'' Feellowo-Minnesota -Feud Settletl

COLD .AND WARl\1 AT THE SAME TOlE were these SUI students e-etH~ off their chartered bus at l\linneapoUs last weekend.
The visitors found the temperature about 21 below zero but the
botipltaUty well over the norm-'ll 98,6 degrees. In the double Mndaha.ke are (leU to ricM) Alan Upln, head of the Gopher Rooter
elab, Evan L. Hultman, president of the SUI Student Council, and
George Arneson , presidl'nt of the l\linnesota aJl-unlversHy conaTess.
(Pictures by Dally Iowan Photographer)

"~~1
"--:.~<C ~v
....... . '::

-
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lUNG COLE's PIPE AND BOWL were absent but
MJnnesota.
hostes. was ready with coffee, cookies and nuts lor lowa.'s ambassadors at MJan_ta. last weekend. The vlsUors frem SUI toured
MJnnesota's modern, well-equlpt)ed student union after the coffee
hour. BuilL In 1938, tbe union has 16 bowllllCl alleys In the ba8ement, a billiard room with Zl tables, two ballrooms (both smaller
lhan Iowa. Union'. main louIIXe), two ca!eterla.s ana almost muJtJtudes 01 snack boars nnd ofllces.

.* * *

Skoog Pays
Tribute to
Iowa Team

~-~:::;

·fl

.~..g.

By REYNOLD HERTEL
The
smoke seems
to have
cleared from the Iowa-Minnesota
"leud,"
With Iowa's return "good will"
mission to Gopherland proclaimed
a success by both sides, only one
thing still remains hazy - what
was the feud about in the first
place?
SUI and University of Minnesota. representatives in MJnneapolls Saturday couldn't a&Tee.
But they weren't worried about
It. In the minds of ma.ny t.be
feud seemed "silly."
"It was something made out of
nothing," Student Council President Evan L. Hultman, leader of
"WE'D LIKE TO SEE YOU AGAIN NEXT YEAR." Conversation at the coffee hour lor the Iowa. visitors the Iowa delegation, asserted.
a& Minnesota last weekend was centered on tuture Gopher-Itawkeye relations, rather than on what
If there was ever such a thing
happened in the past. Sbown above (left to right) are Evan L. Hultman, president of the SUI Stu- as a Hawkeye-Gopher feud, it afdent Council, Bet ·y Gould, advisor tor the Minnesota aU-university COJl&l'etI8. John Dablow. advisor lOt fected only a small part of the reMinnesota. fraternities and George Arneson, pre Ident ot the ali-university COJl&l'e51I.
spective student bodies. George S.
Arneson, president of the Minnesota all-university congress, estimated this at "less than 10 percent" there. The bad feeling here
was no more.
, AI Upin, head of the Gopher
rooter club, blamed the "grudge"
almost entirely upon newspapers
when the Minnesota delegation
was here Jan. 17.
No one - not even the papers - bas been able to tIa'are
OIlt exactly
when the leud
st.a.rted. Was it when MlnnfJlOta
Coach Bernie Bierman and
several Iowa lans reporied.ly
exchanged bad words at the Iowa-Minnesota. football I'ame
here last fall?
Was it when a fist fight between two players at the IowaMinnesota game here last spring
sUpposedly almost turned into a
mass slugfest? Or has it been
brewing for many years?
But the conversations at the reception for the Iowa delegation
Saturday were not aimed in such
a negative direction. Arneson
talked of continuing the IowaMinnesota good will visits in future years "if the stUdent interest
8UI and University 01 Minnesota
idudents were smillng at. the re-

ception tor the visiting low" dele,aUoD at the Minnesota student
union S"turday IDeht. Shown (left
to rl&"hi) are Joan Segelbaum, reponer for thc l\llnncsota DaDy,
Arnie Sawtslak, editor or Ski-UMab, MJnnesot" humor magazine,
Mar)' Creamer, Tallfe"ther dele••te, Jean Strong, Currier delepie, and Joe HowllCd. YMCA
delepie.

NO BODY ODORS
IN CLOTHES

Featuring
Pearlman .
& Weiner
Comedy Team """"~,.

Forge1~

Renl Your Tuxedo
at
The Men's Shop
AlDIII PIDDling

Kampus Kapers

Don't

~~~II~I

DRESS
SUIT oreOAT

89

, .r

formal Accessories
~

C

CASH I CAU,

1 S. Dubuque

February
23, 24 & 25

ORVIS [LERnERS

Arrow Shirts & Ties
Hick.ok Jewelry & Suspenders
Holeproof Hosiery

THE MEN'S SHOP

in thltm can be maintained ."
He Rid he was "pleased" by
the turnout of Minnesota students tor the reception, conslderinl' &.he "/IID&ll amount of
publicit),."
Arneson and U'pin talked frankly about problems of school spirit
and crowd ,b ehavior at Minnesota.
Arneson explained that "we are
just building up the school spirit
here." The prdblem, with about
26,000 students involved, is much
bigger than at Iowa, he pointed
out.
Practically all of the Iowa
students were surprised by the
crowd's not standlnl' tor the
Mlnnesoe. school sone- - not
'even the Gopher students.
They were puzzled no less by

w

••

WHITEY SKOOG LOVES Is his youngest sisier, Ardyth,
plclured amidst the Iowa. students at the Iowa-Minnesota basketball PlDe there Sa.turday. "We (members 01 the SkOOf tamUy)
come to see all 01 Whitey's fames here," tbe to-year-old &'ir} said.

the lack of consistent cheering
during Gopher spurts. Only once
were they reminded of a typical
uproar at the Iowa lildhouse.
That was when Minnesota fans
stomped their feet in unison as
Forward Whitey Skoog led his
teammates from a 27-29 halftime
deficit to a 33-29 lead early in
the second half
It was this same Skoog - twice
wrecker of Iowa this season who later declared the Iowa team
was "one of the best bunches of
guys we played against this year."
The feud. SkOOl sa.ld, didn't
aflect the Minnesota team. He
explained &.ha.L "We were wondering
a little about what
would come off" when the Go'phers played In I~ City last

With Its five boys, the Skoor family could field a basketball teaa
of Its qW1l. Two other sisters are included In the lO-member famfly. With her arm around Ardyth Is Joyce Bahr, Student CoUlldi
delegate at the game.

month. "But we weren't scared
of the Iowa crowd," he added.
And concerned least of all about
the Iowa-iMinnesota feud at the
game Saturday were six members
of Skoog's family. They, with 300
other Ians from Whitey's hometown of Brainerd, Minn.. where
on a good will mission of their
own.
It was "Whitey Skoog night"
and they were proud of it. Whitey's youngest sister, Ardylh, 10,
even ventured into the group of
foreigners - the Iowa delegation - to have her picture taken.
When offered an Iowa pennant,
she !blushed a "no" and drew
back her hands.
Also at the game were Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer Skoog, Ronald, 20,

Rooney, 1~, and Byron, 14. "We're
Norwegians, not Swedes like the
newspapers have been calling us,.
Ronald explained.
He ridiculed stories tbat Ws
brother was a backyard bINdball player. "Whitey did put
a basket th.e re," he sa.lel, "btl
it was for my younce&' broOaen,
Rodney and Byron."
Mrs. Skoog pointed out that
"Whitey always had his heart set
on going to Minnesota"
even
though he had offers from school.!
all over the country.
And Saturday night the Minnesota fans were proud 01 him. So,
too, was the Iowa delegatiOll, 01
the sportsmanship displayed by
him and his family, espe<:iaUy hi.
little sister.
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We musl pass

Not only the steel we use must pass a l'jgid test . ..
We have a "board of EX6lI'iners" which tests the meciis
of all the operations of om' COII'pany.
Tha t c, board" con....iEts of our employes, our customers, and
our stockholders- the three groups which have a primary
interest in our business.
We bel~e ve it is to the benefit of tile €fltire social oc'c,_,: that
we operate our cOlI'pany W the be3t interests of these three
groups. And they give 'DS some pretty tough quizzes from
time to time.
We believe our customers deserve the v£r:y best prodl1ct
we can manufacture at the lowest poseib" 3 pr:ce. Our ftnployes are entitled to steady erop~, oyment, good working
conditions, and the highest possible income CC.1E:stent with
the economics of the business. Our e.tockholders should have
a reasonable return on the capital th(;y invee,t in our business.
Our constant pwpose is to maintain a fair balance biltween
these three groups.
In every college community in the country, oDe or more
of these groups is represented. How well do our pdnclplea
work out in practice?
TAKE EMPLOYES. In the l~ six years, the number of IH
employes has increased frOM 60,000 to 90,OOO- an increaee
of 30,000 jobs. In the same period, the average straight
time hourly earnings of our factory employes have increased 92.6 %.
TAKE CUSTOMERS. Last year we produced more gooas and
services than ever before. Customers benefited from the fact
that our margin of profit on sa~as was one-third less than
in 1941.
TAKE STOCKHOLDERS. They have had fair return on the
savings they have invested in our Company. Dividel:lc13 on
common stock last year are equivalent to 5% on the book
value, as compared with 4% in 1941.
TAKE THE COMPANY. Last year we had profits, after taxes,
of 5 ~ cents from each dollar of sales. We believe most peop~e
regard this as a reasonable rate of profit.
.
We know it is our continuing ability to earn a reasonabie
profit that has made it possible for International Harvester
in the past year to seroe more people - customers, employes,
and stockholders - in greater measure than ever before.

.
•

, "hi, 1,OOO,OOO-volt X-ray machine in Harvester's MaDufacturibr
Research Department "looks through'} 5 ~ inches of 8teel to IUIII'
ine the structure of fabricated parts. 'fo protect operator. and o~
(rom' oocondary radiation from its powerful tube, the macbiDe iI
hOUl!ed in U I'oom wit.h concreLe walls 18 inches thick. Control.
, from a panel outside the room.
\

Profits mean progress for everyone.
We hope to be able to continue this record with each succeeding year in the future.

115 E. College St.
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; list Programs

Firemen Extinguish
Cellar Trash Fire

Property Owners Cha t With Rep. Jensen

For Concerts
By Symphony
The first of th ree concerts to
by the Minneapolis
SympltOny orchestra in Iowa City
will bt "iven tomOl'row at 8 p.m.
in the Iowa Union.
The orchestra, under the direction of Dimitri Mitropoulos, will
present the following program tomorrow evening:
"Roman Carnival Overture" ....... .
........................................ Ber]oiz
"La Procession Nocturne", Rabaud
"Three Dances" from "The Three
Cornered Hat' ....... De Falla
"Symphony Number One in
C Minor" ........... '" ...... Brahms
A 2:30 p.rn. matinee Thursday will Include four selcctloll5.
They are "Der Frleschul.... an
overture by Weber: Symphony
No.3, "Erolca", by Beethoven:
"Cirelli Overture" by William
Schuman, and "Francesea d&
RImlnI" by Tschalkowllky.
"Overture to a Comedy" by
Philip G. Clapp, head of SUI's
music departmcnt, will lead off
Thursday's evening performance.
The program will also includc
"Symphony No. Two in B Minor"
by Borodin, "Rura1ia Hungarica"
by Dohnanyi, and a suite, "[mpress ions of Italy," by Charpentier.
Thc concerts will begin promptJy at the time scheduled and latecomers wlll not be permitted to
enter until there is a break between numbers, C.B. Righter, associate professor of music, said
yesterday.
No more stUdent tickets are
avaUable tor tbe Wednesday
eveDIDI' concert. Students not
havln&, tickets yet may be able
10 &,let them more easUy for the
ThUrtlClay matinee than for the
flvenlD&' performance.
Tickets for the concert are on
sale in the Iowa Union lobby
every day f.om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The price is $2 each, tax included.
Students may oblain tickets free
by presenting identification cards
al the ticket seller's desk in the
Union.

Des Moines Groups
Shown SUI Movies
Slale oflicials and olhel' Des
Moines groups saw movies trom
• the SUI extension divison's film
, library during the last three days.
Dean Bruce E. Mlahan of the
extension division and John R.
Hedges, associate director of
ludlo-visual instruction, travelled
to the Iowa capital to show the
pictures.
lAst night they she>Wed the "Our
Living Earth" series, dealing with
conservation of national resources, to the state board of conservation.
Mahan and Hedges presented
"The State Legislature" and
other films to mem'bers of the
Iowa general assembly Sunday
night.
Saturday night at the state
board meeting of the Iowa Business and iProfessional Women
they showed films on ,business and
Industry.

ROTC Enrollment
Has 40·Man Drop
A total of 1,3~4 students are enrolled in ROTC co~rses at SUI
for the current semester .
. Officials at the SUI military
number represents a decrease of
40 students fmm the previous
semester's figure.
. A breakdown of figures shows
\here are 710 first year 'basic students. Eighty-one of these entered
the university this semester.
Four hund.r ed and nine students
are In second year basic. There
are also 28 second year advance
air studentS, 15 second year advance inlantry men, 67 first year
advance engineer students and
six second year adVance engi-

=============
OS

??A

Absentee Ballots Available for City Primary
Voters who will not be able to
go the polls Feb. 28 for the city
primary election may vote by absentee ballot, City Clerk George
J. Dohrer said yesterday.
The 3,300 baUots ordered lrom
the printer arrived Saturday. Dohrer said, and may be picked up
anytime. Those who vote by absentee ballots must have t1am filed with Dohrer by noon, ~ . 26,
he said.
Voters who use the absentee
ballot must be those who are unaible to be in Iowa City on election day, or sh.ut-ins who can't
vote at the regular polling place,

Dohrer said.
Registraiion deadline for voting
In the city primary election is
Friday. Any voter who has m~
since the last time he voted should
check with the clerk's oUiee to be
sure his registration is stili v"",ct.
Dohrer said.
STEAKS FIFTY CENTS
NEW ORLEANS (UP)
Charles Breeden, whose job as an
armored truck driver is to pick up
thousands of dollars dally at
banks, was charged today with
stealing 50 cents m a holdup at a
bar.

ni{'I{i_~

Dunnington Speaks
At Farm Meeting
(

AP Wlropholo)

AN IOWA CONGRESSMA~ met protestinA' property owners In WashJnrton Yesterday. He Is Rep.
Ben Jensen (R-Iowa) third from left. The leader of property owners &'TOUPS who came to Washlncton to oppose renl con4rol letislation are: (left to rlfht) J. J . Kuehner. St. Louis. presIdent ot the property owners' leacue; Kev. Wallace J. Murphy, 'Tulsa, Okla., honorary president of the property ownel'1l
&5IOClatlon of America and William Schmidt, Chlc311'o, pre Ident of the property owners association of
America.
•

~.#

t

League Plan's 'Gel Oullhe Vole' Campaign
The Lcague oC Women V tel'S

;il1reehelp
~ "get out the vote" In
commg municipal elections.

lime to begin with the recon- Ive city oCCicials was presented by
vening of the UN general assemMrs. C. S. Williams, Mrs. MarMrs. William Porter, league pres- bly in April.
ident, announced at a get-together
guerite Sikora, and Mrs. Leslie
luncheon of primary candidates
A skit discussing the duties and Moeller. Mrs . John Kamerick was
and leaguc members yesterday.
salaries 01 elective and appoint· in charge of the skit.
Mrs. PortEr told 19 candidates oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiii__; .___~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1
and nearly 100 league members
2·FIRST RUN HITS
at the English Lutheran church
that the organization would conO. Henry AdVenture
duct a "vigorous" campaign to get
"BLACK
EAGLE"
Iowa City voters to the polls
- Andfor the primary, general and
"Secret Service
school board eJections.
IllvesUcator"
CandJdates Introduced. to the
lea,rue at yesterday's hincheon
were PrestOn Koser, Dem\lcrat
Starts TDlDOrrow
Incu.m bent candlda.te for mayor,
and Mrs. Howard Seye and Carl
E. Redenbauch, Republican primary mayorlal ca.ndld&tes.
E. B. Raymond, Republican candidate for treasurer; John l\nox,
Republican candidate fol' police
judge; A. De Laan. Republican
candidate lor park !=ommissipner.
Alderman candidates who were
intJ·odu.ced included J.A.W.]).avis,
All.'
COLOR.
Republican, James M. Callahan,
CA~TOON
Democrat, first ward; George W.
-'u,,Marlin, Democrat, and Euge]le T.
MAGI'
CITY'
Larew and W. J. Teeters: Repub..
licans, second ward; Charles T.
NEWS
Smith. Democrat, third ward.
Wayne E. Putnam Jr., Republican. fourth ward; Edwin Morley •
and Gordon Webster, Republicans,
fifth ward; Clark F. Mlghcli and
Frank Fryauf Jr., Demo<;rats, alderman-at-large, Ray Thorn9£rry
and John B. Wilson, Republicans,
alderman-at-Iarge.
Mrs. Robert Iversen, slate dclegate to the national lcague con"CANON
ference last month, told the group
about the conference and the proCITY"
gram which included visits to the

I

--
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lfj"'lJ~

UN security
and talks with
Mrs.
Eleanorcouncil
Roosevelt.
The state delecate said they
discussed plans and exchlUJ&,ed
semenatlon of Information on
semination of In.formatloll on
the UN in loca.l commuDltles
throufb'Dut tbe counlry.
She oullined a lentative plan
for the information program in
Iowa City including a po\l to find
out how well informed Uie city is
about the UN and the securing of
speakers to be available to Iowa
City high schools.
The league speaker said, the plan
is expected to be complete in

P,rofessors to Talk
At Humanities Meet

SUI Prof. Gerald Ellie will discuss "Classical Scholarship Whence and Whither," before the
Humanities society tonight at 8
p.m. In the house chamber Of Old
Ca,pitol.
A panel of three SUI professors
will discuss contemporary scholarship in classical literature mfter
Else's speech. Panel members will
be S. M. Pitcher. associ,a\e English .professor. A. H. Moehlman,
education professor, and W. S.
Heckscher, associate art pre>fessor.
neers,
Else recei ved his 'bachelor. mas¥if~-slx students are enrolled
In basic and advanced medical ters and doctors degree tram Harvard and tau"ht there until 1943.
and dental units.
During World War II" he served
with the office of strategic services. He came to SUI in 1945
and is now head of the classicS'
depal'tment.

u.s. Says Soviets

Hide labor Camps

The Unitj!d States charged in the
UN yesterday that there Is evidenee Soviet Rusala 'h as forced
from 8-million to 14-mUlion
people into slave labor camps.
American Aaslstant Secretary of
State Willard C. Thorp proposed
~ international inquiry into the
. altuatlon.
Thorp challenged Russia to open
ita borders to an impartial, international Investigating commission
which could pin down or disprove
the charges of forced labor behind eastern Europe's boundaries.
Thorp declared that the "Iron
Curtain" kept the rest of the
World from checkine on reports
of .lavery in Russia, but he said
If MOfCOW wanta to prove its
haJida are clead it should offer
evidence to refute the pile of
charaes 'and exposes that bave
811PPEd Into the Wfttem world,

Prof. Arthur Roberts, director of
research in nuclear physics at
SUI, will speak tonight on "Politics and the Atom" at a meeting
of tbe Men's club of the First
Methodist church.
Roberts will speak in Fellowship hall at the church following
a dinner at 6: 15 p.m. served by
the ladies of the church.
Prof. Everett Hall, head of the
SUI phllosophy department, will
~inp at the mf etlng.

Firemen were called at 3:30 p.m.
yesterday to put out a small fire
in the basement of the Burlington
street apartments, corner of Burlington and Summit streets.
The fire started in a cardboard
carton full of ashes and spread
to a nealiby wastebasket, Assistani Fire Chief Ray Morgan said.
Firemen used a hose in the
basement of the apartment buildIng to put out the tire.
No damage was caused by the
fire although smoke was thick in
the basement rooms, fire depart- fl~lI.".~."~::II
ment officials said.
•

be presented

out thaI
heart set

Physicist to Ta'lc
On Atom Po'itics

•

Judge Orders Writ,
Sets Trial of SeoH
Winfield Scott Jr. , yesterday
filed a petition for a writ ' of habeas corpus in Johnson county district court against SherlM Albert
J . (Pat) Murphy.
Sco~t claimed that hI! has been
held In the Johnson county jail
since Jan. 12 on a warrant issued ,b y District Court Judge
Harold D. Evans charging him
with non-payment of alimony.
Scott claimed he had not been
given a hearing on the Qbarge as
ordered in the original ' warrant.
Judge James~. Gaffney ordered the writ issued and a hearIng ~('t tor 9 lI.m. todllY.

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor
of the First Methodist church
yesterday afternoon's session of
here, was the featured speaker at
Farm and Home week at Iowa
State college in Ames.
The Dr. Dunnington spoke on
"Loose RIvets in the Iron Curtain."
This week's meeting is the 49th
annual Farm and Home week on
the IS campus. [Is purpose Is
to discuss problems tacing fanners tod ay.
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• SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT.
Regular Prices - 3 Days Only-Ends Thurs.
THE SCREENS MOST MEMORABLE HITI
Show. At 1:31 - f:H - 6:30 - 9:00 P.M. -

1st Iowa City Showing

Last Feature - 9:25 roM.
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LeHen to the Editor .
m_

Heart Trouble

' :00 a.m. Mominc
8:15 a.m. News

(BeMera are IIlYItecJ .. 011"- opbdOD In Letten to the EdItor.
IacJade !wid wdHea ~ aIICI adare. - b'Pe-

AU letteR

1::10 a.1B. News
1:30 a.m. Listen and Lelirn

wrtUen
LeUera beoome Ole propert,. of
The DaU,. Iowan, we I'tiIel'Ve tbe rapt .. edl~ 01' wUbhol. let&en.
We 11I&'reat Ielten be Umlte4 to 300 words or leas. ()plnlons upreued do Dol neceaariIJ repHlMt thOle 0' The Dally Iowan. \

I WAS a small boy my
packed me up one day
carried me oft to a beauty
, i. e. Salon. A t that lime
mother got a permanent
and I got bored.
only did I grow tired of
quietly, but I also had the
frightened out of me at the
of my mother being subjectfo It device which. somewhat
resembled a tall milk1ng machine.
later learned this machine
was a gadget which put lasting
Clll'1 to the female head of hair.

P.

...

..

FRIDAY AFTERNOON Jeanne
contact with a hair
dNsur and made all the necessary arrangements for the admini!terina of a permanent wave
Saturday.
. Tb~ actual Ibusiness of making
such an arrangement is similar
to getting an appointment with a
dentist. Both dentists and hair
dressers are busy these days.
Il Some fonn of life in the far future may look back on the annals
o~ these days and wonder at a
r~ which spent so much time
with other persons' bands In our
mollths and hair.
~tabllshed

. c

•••

cWlUlN JEANNE announced she
was going to the beauty parlor
Saturday afternoon it came to me
me that it was high time I
learned exactly what goes on in
one of th06e places.
She entered the establishment
~t ?:30 p.m., and one hour later I
had gathered my courage into a
hard ball, capable ot resisting
even the most frigid of stares. A
barraae of questioning looks, originating trom under a row of
chromium
plated,
electrified
snoods called dryers, met me at
the door;

•

g

•

•

Defending FraternitiesTO THE EDITOR:

So the .fraternities are just
waking up. Why doesn't the writ~
er of the article appearing in
the leUers tt> the editor section
of The Deily Iowan on Feb. 6, Jet
facts straight and unbiased before blowing steam? Too many
people speak without knowing the
true facts, and ihe true facts were
not present in her article.
The fraternity system has had
untold harm done to it by such
biased and untrue articles. People
who tend to play up the bad
things aIbout a fraternity ere being very small indeed when those
same people don't even listen to
good that the fraternity system
has done. Mistakes are made by
should only the bad things be
pUblished about fraternities. We
have done a lot of Good.
To Hlustrate tbe above, creat
notoriety was given the National
Phl Kappa Psi fra ternity when
its Amhurst Chapter pledged a
Negro. Papers carried this on
every organi1.ation, but why
the interfraternity council of California sponsored one of the 'b iggest dances on that campus and
then donated the proceeds to charity, not one word was written in
the newspapers. That is news
also!

The authoress of the arUde to
which this letter is a rebuttal
also made references to the fraternity man as "Joe College" and
"Playboy" who accordIng to definition, are people who show little
respect for otherl!. How can such
a statem~nt be made?
Our own student newspaper,
The Dally Iowao, carried a long
news story on Jan. 28, 1949,
which started with the following
headlines: "Fraternity Men Offer
Blood". Three hundred men had
offered to give a pint of their blood
Ito help save a little girl dying
of a blood disease. Here is one
example what fraternities are doing on Qur ~n campus.
I ask you, the reading public,
Do these three hundred men who
are a part of the fraternity system sound guilty to the ch8l'ge~
of "Playboy" and "Joe College"?
Are these three hundred men

•

•

~

So

~-

THI

•

• • •

•

•

• • •

THE FIRST POINT to be made
is that a liberal doesn't start b,picking out a road. He starts wiUl

.:At each of these interruptions
the dfeet W8.& always Ole same.
The beautician stopped her work,
the Olle beina beautified stlJpped
talk!n«; and bQth turned to stare
at the intrud,er.
When.. ~ hapPened, I fullll
eXlIICted to heal a conch shell
so~ the hue and cry. .Batten
down the hatchlj;. There's a man
to the starb'rd!

.

4N

• •

•

OI'PICIAL finally directed
me ' ~ tile booth wherein Jeanne
waa "cutlln{." Curling, indeed!
She was just sitting there with
!let.. hair au wrapped around
b
pr..uc tubes,
:t'he~ ,,,,,a8 DO electric milker
*rapUoo at aU . . . she WeB
h \Iia& a J'c~ wave," I was in.
f

old wave . . . I do believe our
"-tlCWmllo:lk have gODe soft.

It

~ers

lf8(ies win Qot

ava!1able until Feb. 12, the
tI'af'" .oft.icI &aid :r..teniay.

1& ~ obtain. tlleir aradt!J

that time In ·the registrar's

people, and t heir probl.ems. If the
people seem to need a miUion new
ho~es, and if nobody see~ to 'b e
very anxious to build them, your
r eal. liberal tries. to gi!t those
hou¥S. To do so he mlY have to
take three steps to the left, pause
two beats, retreat one pace to the
ri.«ht to pick up some vote&, and
so on. But always his mind is on
those houses, and on ,the peqple
who need ,t hem.
•
••
IN CONTaADI8~TION, one
can well imagin~ some abatract
thinker, who, say, hal dEcided
"that his true road lies northeast
hy east, being approached by the
poorly sheltered. awl annretiat.
"SoITY. Wbat yotl Wi&e&t is just
a little to the west cal rae.." I do
not imp!Jr that Sefta&or Vandanbtr~ ~ Gove~or ~ey are, ..
iruiivKluals,ladtiQIm h~llI cQnU!rn. I do say that u.e JIUtl' \bey
praise has veJ:Y on. taken tbhr
kind of poIitiOD.
••
•
YOUR .BAL LINIlAL Ja williQl
to let the peopJe be lUI compass.
That does .oot. mean he is wiUlout
guiding principles. He is full of
principles. One of them is hil belief in usinI dec:tnt Uleaa&. and
another is his belief thliit if a
theory makes It necessary that
lOme of the people shan lack ill

Hoover Group Asks

Overhaul of Buying
WASHINGTON (A") - A new
to slash red ta pe and manage a billion dollars worth of
buyin, a year for civilian agencies
of the federal government was
proposed yewterday by the Hoover
commission.
It WQuld be directly under the
president - an ''office of genrat service$" and virtually
eliminate purchasing offices in the
smitHer agencies. It would take
over record keeping and building
manaaement, all a part 01 government "housekeeping. '
CriticiUnt a maze of differing
buyln, reru.Jations the commasion es.timaW ~t .!'the cost of
paW wor~ ex~ the ~st of
the' items purcha&ed" on more
than 1,500,0" purchase orders.
TIle conuAission
headed by
.
'
fDl'mel' Ptelkleot Her~rt Hoover,
ma_ the reconune~tions to con".ea in ita third report on 8OvernIMCIt rearpni:ation.
Tbe prqpoaecl aleney would embrace the but'8ll\l of f __al 1lUP.
Dl7 in 1M t~rJI aDd. the ut:¥lioal ~ It 'II!'CIUld. work
~ with ~ roilil.ar7 QQ sup.
ply opuatiODS mV'Olvint items both
~cy

'*'

4 :00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Rour

4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
7:00
7:30
7:~

8:1lO

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p .m.
p .m.
p .m.
p .rn.
p .m .
p .m.
p.m.
p .m .
p .m .

8:30
11:00
9:30
]0 :00
]0 :15 p.rn

Tea Time Melodies
CtlUdren's Hour
Up To The Minute
Dinner Rour
Friend. Around the World
Talent nme
News

Portraits In Music
Mu sic You Want
Iowa Wesleyan
Campus Shop
New s

SIGN OFF

WHO Calendar

WMT Calendar
8;00 pm. MelodY Parade
. :15 p .m . News QI I"" World
' ::10 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen
6; ~ p.m. AusIln's Slr~ Orcheslra
7>00 p .m. Thls Is Your Life
7::10 p. m. Alan Youn,
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope
1, :10 p.m. Flb~r M~e and Molly
9;00 p .ll\. B'-: Town
1 :30 p.m.. P<'Ople Are Funny
10:00 p.m. Supper Club
10 : 15 p.m. News. M . L . Nelsen

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:46
7:00
7:30
R:/JO
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:15
10:30

p.m.
p.m .
p .m .
p.m.
p .m.
p .m .

p.m.
p .m.
p .m .
p .m .
p.m.
p.m.

Ne",., MoMarlln
Jack Smllh
Club 15
New.. Murrow
Mystery Theatre
Mr. nnd Mrs. North
MY Record Llbrary
Hit The J ackpot
Three Men On a Limb
News. McMartin
SpOrts. Cummins
Musle Shop
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(Readers have long Questioned

Standing North
By .Northeast

9

10:00 LIn. Alter Breakfast Coffee
10:15 a ...... w<>l"~·. Fe_tun
10,30 a.m. Little 1Xn0wn Rel'-:Iou.o
Group.< of Amulea
11:20 • .\11 . News
11 :90 a...m . Iowa SUt" Modkal Socl"ly
1l ; ':;~. Errand of Metty
12:00 lIQOn Rhythm Rambles
12:90 p .m. News
12:t5 p.rn. Meet Our Guest
]:00 p .1n. Musical Chats
2:00 p.m. News
2:15 p.m. Lat.en atld Learn
2:311 p.m. Combo Capers

TO THE EDITOR:
":Roger Welty . .. deelaloned Left
Green," exclaims The Daily Iowan
of Feb. 11.
I prOlbably- would have opinioned the same thing, had I been
referee. And it. was pleasant to
note that 90 many fans audlencetl
these two young men as they
bouted on that night.
It sometimes dues me to understand how two young fellows
can take time out to rlove each
other when so many more important things att.1r themselves these
days.
But how I do evlclence my
ignorance, don't II Any younlC man
has a debt to UDblU.. his life
work as he p1e~ses. Who am I
to say how a fellow should privUlt&e himseIrr
Heavens! What if the writer of
that news item were a member
of my VocabuIary-Bwlding course
last semester! We must be careful, as instructors, how we voeab·
ularl,. these days!
Prof. Dorance S. White
114 Schaeffer Hall
many words newspapered into
th.e American vocabulary. Athletic
reportage has sPOrted its own
toni\le and linped itself into a
world of its own. Prof. White bas
helped us understand the use of
nerbs (Half noun, half verb) in
our storyinc. THE EDITOR)

3 :20 p.m. N~wa
3 ::!.? p .m. Mus ic of Manhattan

a.m. The BooIcJhelf

•

DIE WJ;ABEIlS OF these shiny
monuments to Ben F'rankl1n
rD RATHER BE RIGHT
looked fur tively at each other,
and then gave me their full attention as I tried to discern
Whether or not Jeanne was in the
formation .
Not finding her under any of
the dryers (you'd be s.urprised
hoW much women look alike
wlWn under dryers), I began to
worry.
By SAMUEL GBAPTON (New York Post 87H1eate)
After aU, there's no telling
wllat could happm in such a
We have had an awful lot of 100d and shelter, there must 'be
strange plaoe, and the male pro- speeches lately on where the Re- something wrong with the theory.
t~f1ve instincts are strong.
publican party stands. Governor
BUT (lO.N8I!BVATIVE love of
•
Dewey has said i.t stands on the
~ ONLY
ONE ALTERNATIVE liberal side. Senator Vandenberg theory does leave many problems
unsolved, while the liberal love
~malned. Jeanne had to be in finds he prefers for it to stand on
one of what seemed several hun- "the high center road". It is like of solutions does, I think, help
dred booths. When a woman a game of polilical electric trains. build a body at sound, democraUc
theory. The difference is like the
g~ts
her ohair laundered and
difference between realism and rop?eSsed into cUl'ls, she wants it to
I WONDER how much value manticism in literature. The libbe a private affair.
there is in this abstract <taking of eral has h is eye on the people,
That is the reason for a separ- positions, in most cases without on their houses, on factual studies
a te, cubicle for each customer. much reference to current issues. of diet, health, mortality, whatl\{en being more hardy along This penchant 'for picking roads,
tHese Unes, allow themselves to be roads in the center, roads sl1ghtly ever - the conservative is conshellred, shampooed and shaved to the left, roads here and roads cerned with his roads, his mottoes
ritbt out in public, acting as an there, is merely contusing. One and slogans, and with an idealism
a4Yertisement through the plate feels an urge to suggest to the which, however sincere, tends
glass windows of barber shops.
speakers that they stop describ- also to be a little abstract.
Fe
•••
ini the beautiES of the roads If Governor Dewey had spent a
IN TBAVELING FROM cubi~ they're traveling, and tell us what month studyin, the need for, say
oousinc, before his recent speech,
de \to cubicle I interrupted all the trip is for.
•
and had confined his speech to a
sQ'r1S of hair dress~ operations,
BO'l'II DEWEY and Vanden- specifiC
housing proposal, we
and what was even more Interestin" I interrupted conversations berg talked a ,ood deal about would know where he stands; but
raPiinc in subjects from whoop- their attachment to liberalism - because be spoke only on where
Hberalisrn, of course. Since he stands, we don't quite know
in, rou&h to marital infidel1ty. sound
the RepUblicans QBn't seem to where he stands. That's one thing
keep 'Us liberals out of their about I real liberal; he doesn't
sp.e:eches, qlaybe it is fair for one spend a lot of time talking about
liberal, namely me, to offer some whet:e he stands, but you sort of
comment on what they have said. know.

beal

1I;4~

iUilty of causin& trouble because
of their so-called caste society?
Joe Collcie, eh? Row is it
then that every fra ternity on this
campus reqwres a 2.0 PQint ave·
rage be maintained to live in the
\lOlae? This 2.Q point is lust ~
high as the uni versity's requirem.,ts for Jl'aduaUon. I dare anyone to approacil a 2 pointer wbo
just jracluated with a deJre8 and
call him "Joe Colle&e." Draw your
own conclusioll. as to the result.
The purpose of this ar ticle is
to ask, '<How can one person be
qualified to condemn an organization 01 such magnitude." Think
on this sincerely.
Bud Ellis
Delta Chi Fraternity

BuHaloed-

2:4~ p .m. Headlines In Chemistry
3:00 p .m. Recorded Inte rlws.
3:01 p .m. Radio Child Study CI..3:15 p .m . Facta about Heart DioMIt

Cha~

.:30 L .1 n. SpokHl Spanllh

Mea......

-.uhlna _

WSUI PROGRAM CAlfNDAR

GeHing Closer to Better Heal th
Better health in the United States is suffering from a three-way split.
The American Medical association, the private health insurance companies and the federal government are all thinking of rthe 68million American people in families unable to
afford adequate medical care. .
Prior
to
Sunday's
announcement
oy
the A'MA, it seemed these three groups wete
taking three different roads to thc same destination. But Sunday 1he A'MA b rought up a
12-point program which opens the way for
compromise among the health - conscious
agencies.
In 5t. LOuis last December the AMA, jittery over the prospects of a national compulsory health insurance ll;lw, asked all members
to contrilb ute ,25 each to carry an "information and education" battle against the pro·
posed law.
At the same meeting, the house of delegates tossed out a proposal to support Blue
Cross - Blue Shield on a national scale. One
reason, said an .NMA spokesman, was that private groups were trying to get control of any
national insurance setup.
The AMA did, however, support a national
eIll'oilment agency to coordinate all health
insurance groups.
But Blue Cross - Blue Shield said it would
go ahead with its plans for a nationwide nonprofit insurance plan.
The federal government has its own idea
of what should 'be done - compulsory health

insurance for ever y.one.
Now the AMA, in an announcement by the
chairman of the AM.A board of trustees and
not by Dr. Morris Fishbein, has opened the
way for the three arguments to resolve a pla."1
for cpmplete health coverage, greater empha ..
sis on local care and more coordination in
research and training.
The doctors of the nation have o{i<U'ed this
alternative to the Ewing plan and to the private health insurance plans. Essentially it
means that the doctors want a centralized form
of medical admlnistration - within the contines of the government since they pNlIOse a
cabinet rank medical official. They have realized the need for a nationwide system of
health promotion.
The nation's health, the people have come
to believe, must be looked after better than
ever ·before. To do this, health administration
could Ibe in the hands of the government, the
private insurance agencies or the doctors.
The doctors who have set forth this newest
plan have all the intentions of keeping the
nation's health in the hands 0.£ the natioo's
d-octors.
The latest AMA proposal may not be the
complete answer, but it gives the people a
chance to look over the prospects of better
national health for all, without government administration as direct as formerly proposed. It
gives the competing elements a chance to resolve their differences and no one but the roillions of people gaining much.

rrruman Depression': Catchy Phrase, But A new whispering campaign has started
making the shady pol1tical rounds. Eyeing the
slump in prices and the upturn in unemployment, the w~pers speak of the coming "Truman Depression."
The whole idea, reportedly stemming from
GOP circles in Washington, is to hitch the
Republican political wa,ion to the business·
cycle roller coaster. People who a few months
ago were saying that eithe~ November winner
would inevitably face a downswing of the
business cycle are now preparing to blame
any such event up::m the administration.
If the bottom falls out of the cOming period
of readjustment, the la'bel "Truman Depression" will corne out of its whispering childhood into blaring adulthood.
It must be fully realized that Ute GOP
Is h¥d d work plumin&, a do-or-4He O8aleback in 195~ aDd 1952. "erbaPi ..... leur
bin&' presldenUai electlo.., a peri)' . . . .
.natcJlIDI' at aD)'&binr. But 'hlllle ClOIidft'aHuns still call bot justify the tela "Tnuqu
iJf,presslon."
At the moment, any political planning based
on the prosPect of a disasteroQs depression is
flimsy. But let's as&ume that the w~ r&t happens and we 'are plunged into what popularly
becomes knQwn as the "T~uman :Qe»ression."
Tile Rf<publican party .(lan then come forwaJld to save the people ftOlI'l their fate. Bllt

how? Not only would proposals for relief aDd
government expenditures actually be carried out by the Democratic administration, but
they would be poiSon to a great segment of
the GOP.
By its long record against the new deal, the
Republican party has aligned itself a,ainst
measures thM would tend to lift tbe economy
from depression's depths.
Any future GOP advoca&e of MW . . .
measures would be p1nllM wM.b u.e - - *
of poJitical poison da ..... "Me·'heer". '111.
"Me Too" label will lena lie a!l8Ocla... wtUa
Governor Dewey ancl tn presidential defea.&L

Chances are, a "Truman Depression" [Defore
1952 would be quickly attacked by a "Truman
New Deal". This in turn could easily speU
defeat in 1&52 for the Repttblicans.
In the lona run, the GOP mil)' 'be harming
- if not mutilatin, - itself 'by huab-bushlna
talk of "Truman Dflpres&ion" when the econ·
omy shows signs of~ back from a biBtorlc
infiationary peak. I'rices would have to sled
far to even reach sea level, and ~ \'all~ of
de~ession are far Delow.
If the GOP is claiming enough foresight to
see a depression coming, why can't it see a
little farther to the period of I0geJ'Dmentsponsored recovery?
...I
_~~l
of a proposal to ...\'e con.. _eaal chartered veterans oOrlalUzatlons spaoe in the new state office
ibuildil\g That ~ttee .recom~
P~1Qe court has ruled this is un- meJided 'passage bow~, of Ino.con stitutional, the plan was pro- ther measure which would open
Walnut street throulb the state
Posed. apin.
Gus Alesch of Remsen, former house crounds.
The fish ana game COUl~Uee
house member, asked the schools
.c ommlttee recently to sponsor the recommended indefinite postponement of a blU to permit the
plOposal.
In another committee meetin" 5p€arlng of fish in tile Cedar and
the public lands group recom- I~a rivers in Johnson and Cedar
meoQed indefinite postponement COWlUeL.

Parochial Student-Bus Issue Voted Down
DIiS MOIm:5 (lP) - The ho\lSe
schqob committee voted unan~
lDOusly yesterday apinst sportIOrinl a proposal would would per
mit parocihial scbool mactents to
ride to schoo~ ill public schoGl
bullS.

Despite the fact sUni1ar pliopolt
nls 'have bem tle.feated in th.e leg..
_tW'. and the fact Uult U.s, IiU~

rau

II. I'OWNALL. ••.,IIIW
CBAaU. IW4N.OJf
III, ••h~
DUI CAUl,.
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CALENDAR

UNIVEIlSrrY CALENDAR Items are scheduled hl the PresUetIt'.
Ofllees, Old Capitol.

Tuesday, Feb. 15
12:'00 Noon - The University
Club - Luncheon-Program, Partner Bridge - Iowa Luncheon
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Society for Experimental Biology
and Medicine - Chemistry Building.
8:00 p.rn. - Humanities Society
- Speaker: Prof. Gerald Else on
the topic~ "Classical Scholarship Wllence and Whither"- l>anel:
Prof. l>itcher, Prof. Moehlman,
Prof. W. S. Heckscher
WednesdaY, Feb. 16
4:30 p.m. - Information First
Mr. Nat Finney, Washing~.n
corre$pondent
Senate
Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra Iowlf MemOl'ial Union
Thlll'Sda1. Feb. 11
2:30 and 8 :00 p.m. -Two eoncerts by the Minneapolis Sym~

phony Orchestra - Iowa Memorial Union.
Friday, Feb. 11
8:00 p.m. - Graduate Colle,e
Lecture - "Art and Reality"-b1
Paul M. LaPorte - Art Auditorium
8:00 p.m. - University Play "Our Town" - Un. Theatre
9:00 p.rn. - The Military Bill,
Iowa Memorial Union
Saturday, Feb. 19
2:00 p.m. - University P1.aY "Our Town" - Uni. Theatre
8 :00 p.m. - Basketball - Wisconsin vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse
Monday, Feb. 21
4:00 p.m. - Medical Collece
Lecture - Richard E. Shope, TIle
Rockefeller Institute for Nedica1
Research on the topic: "The Pr0blem of the Disappearin, Virus"
Medical.Amphitheatre
8:00 p.m. - University Play "Our Town" - University Thealn

(For lnf_ _iien 'tlIarcibIg dates beyond this schedule,
see reterntiolll ill ihe office of the Prestdent. Old Capitol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be deposited with the city edltor " .....
Dally Iowan in the neWSl'OOlll In East Hall. Notic.es. must be sab·
mUted by 2 p.m. the day preeetlbv first PtJbllca'lon; the)' will ~
be accepted by telephone, and 1D1Ist be TYPED OR LEGIBLY
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person.

wm·

IOWA FtJTVRE TEACIIIIS
GERMAN PH.D
READING
TEST will be given Feb. 18, at ASSOCIATION meeting Feb. 17,
4:30 p.m ., in room 104, Schaeffer at 7:30 p.m., in room 332, Unihall. Register before Feb. 17, in ver~ity hiih SChool. Prof. MoeiI·
room 1M, Schaeffer hall.
man will speak on "EdullIItioa
and Cultural Chan&e." EveryPANACEA COMMITTEE meet- one interested in education is in.
In. Feb. 15, 4:30 p.m., in the Of- vited.
fice of Stuqe:nt Affairs.
SCOT'I1ISH
IUGIIL4NDUS
ORDU OF .AIl.Tl1S will ho.lcl a will have no practica today. All
highlanders report not later thu
luncheoJl, Feb. 15.
3 :30 .p.m. Feb. 16 far picture.
· 00 - RI:C.EA'DONAI. BADSOCIETY FOR EXl'DI1IfEN·
MINTON CLUB will be«in Feb. 1~, TAL BIOLOGY AND IrIBDlCINI
at 4:30 p.m. in the women's iYffi. will meet Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m., III
Regular meetings every Tuesday room 502., Ohemistry buildJn&,
and Thursday at 4::t0 p.m. Rac'
quets and I7irdies are furnished.
NEW STtJ1)EN.TS m&1 Gbtala
rnstruction and tournaments are Minneapolis Symphony orchestra
offered. Dues are 50 cents. Every- tic\(ets by advance llIesentaUoe ot
one is _IClllme.
the signed cards they were ~vea
for admission to the W1scoQfiin
YOtJNG REPtJBLlCAN leajUe basketball game. Present the
cards at the ticket desk, lowa tJD.
will meet Feib. 24, at 7:30 p.m., in ion, beginning Feb. 14.
roam 203, Schaeffer llall.
IIOMOUllY ~
FOR E I G N LANGUAGE CLUd will hold tryouts Feb. 15,
ACmE~NT tests for students at 7:ao p.m. in the ,woomen'lr f11ll.
who wish to tuUm their lan&u.aae AU girls interested are invited.
requirement by test will be giftn
'J'W1UlTS J'()R ~
Feb. 15, 3:30 until 3:30 p.m. For
particulars (rooms. etc.) llee blllle- SYMI'IIONY orchestn COlleeN"
tin boards of foreign language de- be given ~ . I, at 8 pm. md
partments in Schaeffer hall.
Feb. 17 at 1:30 and 8 p.m. !'/II.'!
be dbtained bY 'iPIeeentin, U~.
YOUNG JMIJMOCKATS will .card at the ticket desk In /'lo9fa
Union lobby, beglnnlnl !'eli. Ii>
~ Feb. 28, lilt 7:30 ,p.m. in for free tfcJret to one coneeri 11011·
room 225, Schaeffer hall.
Student """use tic..... \nat .__
_..... __ J: ..v
.,,' ....
-pu~ Mglnnl,,€ Feb. It. ~
IN'fB-VAft81ft CHRISTIAN culty, staff and lener.~ ~~
nu..~ will meet ·Yeb. 15 may purchase tidtets ~D\iiI
at 8 p.m., In conference room one, ~. 15.
Iowa JJnlqn.
11m OIt088 standaici' anti"·
"d!" AND IttALl'lT' a grad- vanced first aid courses wilt ij&Ip
ulte :'co~~ lecture by Paul M. Feb. 17 at 7:30 .p.!p., studio J:J~"
Laporte, bQd ,of the art d~att- &fneerlng buildillit. TI\t (~
.ment; Oltm ~llele,' wlll be ~vet) which are Qpen to the pu,"Ur. Will
Feb. t&; at p.m. in the art bulld- be conducted by C11!tord ~ .JI».
d~.
'
ini auditorium.

'Do C' Sees Wife in Hospital Life. 'Red
Plan for"";'ion or Shoqui$i Gets ·
Horse Club
Opfells Find Love
For 113th Squadron Vets Position
In Hospital Labs

Plans are under way for the
lonnation of a Red Horse club in
Jowa City open to veterans and
prellent m~bers of the 113th reconnaisance squadron, Sgt. Ed
Windrem said yestuday.
Windrem is assistant-administrator of the national guard 34th
recounaisauce company and in
charge of tormlng the dub here
Veterans of the 113th cav:alry
squadron are also eligible for
membership in the Red Horse
unit.
Windrem is requesting that all
applications for membership be

Mr. and Mrs. Richard OpfeH,
bOth senior medical students at
sm, have temporarily solved the
problem o[ how to be <I: doctor and
occasionally see the WIfe too.
They spend their evenings together at the University hospitals
jn the obstetrics department where
they are busy delivering babies.
Tbey run aeross each other
In the wards, halls or even at
tile deUvery room. "We see each
lIIber constli.ntIy." Harriet Oprllli elIplalned a,lter stepJHnc
from &he delivery room. She
had Just delivered her eighth
baby in two weeks.
She told how their courtship
started three years lIiO in the
anatomy laboratory where they

turned in to him before Friday,
so they may be forwarded to Red
Horse headquarltrs in Des Moines
Additional information about
the club may be obtained from
Wlndrem's office in the local
armory.
The club is so named because
of shoulder patch worn by the
113th reconnaisance and 113 cavaIry squadrons. The patch contains the figure of a red horse
embossed on a yellow background
with the motto " We Maintain"
below it.

met.
"Dick used to bring over girts,
and
tell me what I was dissecting.
At first it annoyed me because
he was so smart."
This over-the-cadaver romance
turned to more domestic issues
alter their marriage Aug. 21, 1948,
io Farragut, Harriet's J1ome.
The Opfells both cook, clean
and wash at their home, 228
Brown street.
"One evenlI!K I came home
from the hospital and Dick had
Ille mos' delicious chocolate
take made," Mrs. Opfell said.
"The first two cakes I ma.de
were ju~t terrj ble. I think Dick
was Irying to Show me it wasn't
so hard after a11."
Dick came out of the delivery
room just then in time to refute
his wife's domestic claims. "Harriet makes 011 the domestic de·
cisi6ns," hc asserted, and "usually
cooks, too."
Dick doesn't think the fact . that
they are both prospective doctors
is allowing them more time together.
"Now you come home anp your
wife isn't there," he said. "We'll
have to choose two separate specialized departments if we hope
10 see each other."
Tbe newly married couple
Insists Ihe only argumen ts between them thus far are over
medical theories and grades.
"Dick's better," H~rriet said.
Dick shook 'his head and simply
said, "even."
.
Harriet, who plays lhe piano,
sings (soprano) and designs her
own dresses, just "can't find time
for those things aeymore."
She spent two years at Christian college, Columbia, MO., and a
summer at the University of Wisconsin before entering SUI Ior her
long SOUght meclical career.
"I'm very interested in medicine and of course will continue
with it," she said.
Dick graduated from City
high school and spent two yea¥S
at De Panw universiiy before
t ntering SUI's college of ntedicine.
Thc two Sfnior medical students
have theil' final semester to complete here before taking their internships together at the Methodist hospital, Indianapolis, Ind.,
the third largest private hospital
in the country.
like membranes and things

Mem-

Plans Set Up for
Hardware Clinics
Plans are being made for a ser-

(nally Iowan Photo by DIU Rod,er.)

THE WIFE DOESN'T WAIT AT HOME, as demonstrated by nar·

rlet OpfeIl, pictured with her husband, Richard Opten, at University hospitals. The Oplells 8I'e completllll' their seniOr year at the
SUI college of med icine. 'Ihey manage to beat the pr\lblem "whendoes-lhe-doctor-see-his wife" by both beln .. assigned to the obstetrics deparlment at University hospitals.

Finney 10 Speak Tomorrow

* * *

Engineering Staff
Gets New Member

Smalley to Direct
Iowa Rural Youth

LAFF-A .. DAY

terday.
ShoqUist was appointed a committeeman with the bureau of
veterans re-employme.nt rights
under the selective service act of
1948.
He .... .erved .. a. VOIUD~
COIIIIbI~n in ibis area for
&he past. nve JeAl'!t under iIle
seleeti\Te tralD~ and service act
t eer commItteeman wi11 be t 0 as5ist the. return in, veterans in securing proper reinstatement to
their pre-service pOsitions.
Upon request, Shoquist will advise employers ot their responsibilitles under the selective service
act of 1!}48.
He will also advise employer,
labor, veteran, or other interested
grouPll of the re-el1'\'Ployment provisions <Y! the selective service act
of 194.8.
Sboqllist will eoDtinue to
!let'V'e V~ftI of World War II
wbo are seeklnl' their re-emploYment ric-hts WIder the act
01 19'8.
In commenti!\( on Shoquist's
appoi ntmen t,
Secretary Tobin
paid high tribUte to the thousands
of
Volunteer
committeemen
throughout the country who have
been 01 "inesUma'ble assistance"
to returning servicemen in securIng pr~r restoration to their lormer po Itlon5 .

--------'--

.:.:.;==~--------~
SECURITY, Advancement, Hlgh
pay, tou:- weeks vacation a year.
Work in the job you like. These
are the highlights in the New
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force
career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. McClUng,
Room 204 Post O!fjcc.

I

Auto. fOr

snle _ usea
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Residents of EastJllwn entertained graduate students and seniors from Hillcrest Sunday alternoon 1n the Eastlawn recreation
room.
The party included dancing, refreshments, games and a short
musical program arranged py
Donna Russell. Dean F. Davis was
master of ceremonies.

WANT
RATES
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For Sale: 1939 Buick in fOod condition. A real buy at $840. CaU
3603.
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.50 .80 .90
.60 1.20 1.35
.80 1.60 1.80
1.00 2.00 2.4.0
1.20 2.40 2.70

1.20
1.80
2.40
3.00
3.60

Special rates
for monthly insertions.
Classified Display
SSe per Col. inch ~r day
$8 per col. inch per IQonth

22

Automollv.

QIAL

np;t
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WI~

Special this week on
,.j~~
; ~
wanted.
Full time.
rubber footwear.
)rtZ
$alary and commission. Way- ----------~-d
ners· 107 E. Washjngton.
Genuine leather briet cas..
r
Zipper or strap styl"
!
SituatioDS Wanted
42
ibra!)s bound.
f
$15 value, only $7.50
Wanted: laundry. Also care of
•1~
children in my home. Dial
HOCK-£YE LOAN
t '.
6779.

Bl Ya E. WI18hingtoD,._,

Where Shah We ("...,

51

ilaues

C\If'!

''f,. to:.n, ' ,,'"II' ~J'lJw. ..

t

1111: .'.dJ

"rtl. 'lot,.c4

2-15

"Baloney! If that foot was luckl, that rabbit woaai4. aWl.
be wearin' It!"
_ . __ _

in blue leather case.
C.u Ext. 2445. Reward.
Bile-r1rQmed ,lwei, ke,. in colA.
puNI!, compact, lost February 3.
Call 4169.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
All makes of ra&o8

Work euaranlMd "
Pick-up and dellv8r1
WOODBURN SOUND
.Jm
SERVICE
I:
8 E. College
DW 8-0151.,0
'9.1

toi ,

Furniture

Wilton rug, 6' x 9'. A-I condi ?,
tion. Telephone 5766 after if t
p.m.
!

Downy Flqke Donuta
and Delicious Waffies
Special Orderll to
fraternities & Sororities
Fountain - Sandwiches

By Exdusive noyal Dealer
WIKEL TYPEWRITER
Dial 8-1051

Must sell bedroom suite, irOJlin,
board, cl1rpet sweeper. Phpne{'
_________________________
0
5706 after 5:30 p.m.
:10

Short Orders

.~

ZZ. E. Washington Phone 7UI

WATCH YOUR. SHOES
OTHERS DO!

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP
Next to Cily Hall

LOW PRICED, HIGH Q~q
FURNlTUHE
·'d
Oval metal wa$t.eba~ta .•. _. . . . 3
Bissell Carpetswe~ ........ ~.atr
Linoleum, 9x12 sUe ........-... $~i;
Study lamps .cia
gooseneck styli! ...... _......... $2..1.
flat to~ style .................... ~ s
Cheats IS
4 drawer maple finiah. _.• 11191

Clark's Homemade Kolaches
Clark's Homemade Pies
Served at

Get Them Repaired At

Dixie-Ann Drive-Inn
322 E. Benton

MORRIS Furniture Cb.

71

$$S$1S5SS5$S IOllJled all camer... 217 S, ClintQn
_

~,

~ble

clothini, jewelry, etc.
Loan. 109 E. Burllnlton

IS

Your Furnitpre NeedJ

•

REGISTER

NO~

NEVI CLASSES • Feb. 7
•
•
•
•

Complete Aecount1Dc Co_
Secretarial Course
S~hlo Coune
IntIJviduaJ subJecta
OAY " EVENING CLASSES

BUSINESS

W.8i

Wool Tre$ld ~~

(9xl2) - Q4.~

KIRWAN fURMTURE
7'72

8 So. Dubuque

lD

Boob and' Supp... .i l
nas.l & . . .

EDUCATION PAYS

Let Rogers

•

s't
CIt

Sofa. Bed8 - &em '79.95

• LoUDg. Chaka - &iaIa

FOB

,If .

7a-~

Check These l1amII . . ,. _ns

8i

IiiStIiIctlon

FROHWElN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3474

tt

I,.QgLQg~

Slid. au_
K.cU. P1aItIc. Lot

New
DecitJ'i1 Rules at
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Save T)toae Old Shoe.
".'11 repair those old shoes
so they're loqd even on wet
cold streets. 'F ait IftVice and.
the qul1iD- materials used
make {OIU' repair job betteI',
Come in today.

i

COD Cleaners ,.:

lJOGEBS JUn::WAY
126 E. Col1qe

,

SUTTON RADIO SERVIC& 11
Guaranteed RellaUa
•. ,'t
"'or All Makel
,
HlJme and Auto RadiOl
Li!
We Plcjc-UJ) aDd Delive
<)If
33) S. Market
Iilfal _I i~

10QIllS LX'

'41st: ~ Bj plasUc l'bnDled

:

.• '101

Music ana RadlD

Mike says that middle age is that
period of a man's life when only his ha ir gets thinner. Spend
an afternoon at the ANNEX.

11

Uost: brown Morocco leather billfold.
Identification Inclolecl.
K,!thryn Irene M,artin. Lost Oil
pniversity Hospital aus. Pboae
!&xl 2222.

WAR SUBPLUS. t:\

Sal~slady

SOLD

If your sewing machine is out of
order, tt can slow doWn rout
sewing skill.
We'll repajr any
make machine.
Inspection right
in 1OUI" own bome at no charge.
P~ 2413 today.
Singer Sew·
inI Geroer, ~5 &outh Dubuque.

r
10

408 E. Collese .
.;((
Opposite Community Bid" '~ri

Wanted: Secretnry and receptionist. DIal 8~1l81. KXIC.

By Factory Trained Mechanics

TypewJ'iters for rent. Your choice

~1020.

IOWA CITY

REPAIRS

We Repair All Makes

~

Zzuuzzuipper
Fast repair service
on all zipped ~!,~i£.l~=--

Boua'ht - Rented - Sold

both
Standard and Portable
now
Available

l.t!

ZIPPER REP Am SERVICE

Day elevator operator, male or
female. 5-day week. Apply
Bell Captain, Holel Jefferson .

7'"

FRECKLES, BUT
iHEY'REO P}'\TCI-IES
OF RUST CO\I\ING
FRO'A TW OC STEEL
BULLETS IN foAE.!

,)

Apartment-size gas re n~, practi
cally new. Call 2780 after , S
p.rn.
'rr
Chartreuse velvet to~mal, WolI\o
once. Rea!.Ollable. Size U ..~ t
9138.
, ....

Looking for a lull or pnrl-Ume
job?
Daily Iowan Want Ads
may help you. Place a "Situ ations Wanted" ad today. Cali
4191.

bProved For V~lel'lllll
of 1af8 models. $4 per mon~.
Lost: red purse. Money enclos~. On tall C8J1)P'" 1)est to Veterani'
IOWA CITY
Needed urgently. Reward. Ext. Service office. COCltING'S, 12i
3174.
Commercial Col....
Iowa, phone 11171.
I~ B. w.....
IAost: brown aUlill\tor billfold.
DIal
Important identification. Reward. Mrs. W. O. Herteen. 9316.
Do your wa~inl and drYina
Rent
at LAUN!)ROMAT. 30 min~st: wallet in University Bookute
sell-service.
24
South
Van
store. Dav.e Dickson, Ext. 44.85.
Combination bedroom and study
Buren. Dial 8-0291.
Lost: K & E sllde rule between
for male student. Phone 4660.
Physics 'B uilding and Hawkeye
,Village.
Phone Fred Harney

WHAT LOOK LIKE BIG

I

TYPEWRITERS

lddini Machinel

~

Frigidaire, 6 cubi'! foot, needi 1
some repairs. $30. 818~ ~
Summit.
Two ti-c-ke-t$-t-o-O~h~i~o-S-t-a-te-R-me-;"
Dial 6865.
~t

I
RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE

tor SCile

Miic.naneQUa

------~----~~
For
Sale: nearly new car radio.
Call 7774 eveu1ngs.

Apply Racine's

Typewriters
end

To estimate the cost of your
adverUsl!Plent, count all letters
and spaces. 31 ktters Ilrui
spaces constitute one line.
Want ad users should check
theIr advertisements in the
first iSSUe the~ appear, and
report iDY error at once, as
no lIllowance can be n)8de
utter the flnt Issue.
Advet1isements called in before
5:00 p.m. will appear in the
n~t day's issue.

4191 -"":>
and Found

Student Help

Soups -

1 dr., , . . . S dr.. 0 ...

L 2
I 3

WA:NTED

For sale-1938 Master Deluxe
Chevrolet tudor sedan. Very
good condition. $595. Call Jim,
6707, from 2-4 p.m .

..",

For Sale by owner. 8-room bOUle'.)
Can give possession 500D. 218
Houston. Dial 6983.

'46 Hydraulic Oldsmobile sedan; Student typing. Dial 7026.
'4.6 Nash Ambassador sedan; Baby Sittinq
38
'oU Nash 600 sedan; '40 Ford
coupe; '39 Nam coupe; '35 Chev- Experienced baby [[tter will sit
any evening. Call Ext. 3051.
rolet coupe. Cash, terms, trade.
Ekwall Motor Company, 827 S.
Capitol.
_Ha
___lp_W_an_te_d_______4_1

124 E. Collage

Line Ada

s.

R.nt

Beat E8tate

and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

EXCHANGE

AD

e!fjMcien~
furniture
ovmg

For

Call 6838.~_______ _
Good bargains in used cars every
day, in Daily Iowan Want Ads .

1949 Custom tudor !edan,
miles, $1,813. Dial 4583.

to

ASHES and
Rub\lWl '\IuJJn8 Veteran and wife will Jive $50~
PhoDe 5823
nus for infornnation lndin, to
P-ho-t-o-sta-tI-c-co-p-le-s-.-S-ch-arr-""s,--O rental ot suitable apartmen~
Ext 3297.
South Dubuque Street.
T:'--::---~~:------~3:'T~ Out of state student Qr&enflt,
MOvinQ and Storage
..
needs room where quiet hou~
dog permissible. Write Box, 1-.r.'~
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
YJ
Daily Iowan.
~1

Reasonable.

Five deaths were reported at.
University hospitals over the --C
-AS--H-ro-R-YO--U-R~C
-AB
--
weekend.
Guy K. T. Wilson, eleven qayAll makes and models
old Infant, d[ed Sunday at 6 p.m.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
His father, Guy Wilson, resides '42 Plymouth Convertible $1195.
at Homestead, hospital oflicials
said.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
Emma Morrison, 75-year-old
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
widow from Wnterloo, and Florence Ponder, 47, Newton, died Sat- General semcetl
~
31
urday. They were admitted Feb. ~;..;;.;..;.-.---.;---'--.;~--.
11 and ..6'eb. 4 respectively.
WATCH REPAIR
Chester Walker, Montezuma,
dled Sunday at 7:20 p.m. He was
QUICK SEI\VICE
48 years old and was admitted
Feb. 11.
WAYNERS
Mrs. Jessie Ryan, Marion, 59,
107 E. Washington
died Sunday at 9:25 a.m. She
was admitted Feb. 11.
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237,
Residents of Eastlawn

H
S d P
o.sts at un ay arty

Wantea -

13 a.neral Services (ConL)

231 E. Collese
Dial-7243
Expert Tuneup && Repairs
.Reaspnable Rates
Texaco Products
W. Schulta
G. Muplli

UHospitals Officials
Report Five Deaths

.

ti

Notleett

oI 19'OI' t' d ii
a volun Must sell 1948 Nash.
Sh oqu s s u e s as
-

R. A, Wed1CJ

SORR.Y. PARD. BUT
I 'M GRADlJIo-LLY
RUST11'lG AWAy/ .. ..
''' IN A FEW weEKS'rLL

B6 COVEIlED

W.E. Shoquist, 1310 YeweU
street, has been appointed a volunteer veterans re-employmenl
rights committeeman for this a1'ea, National Secretary of Labor
Maurice 1. Tobin announced yes-

ciaaai1iec1 ~

By GENE AHEBN

BOOM AND BOARD

AS • EULCTRO. TIlE
HUMAN MAGNET' ,···
. .To BE 'lOUR. .
MANAGE.R AND GET
YOu STAR BILLING!

Saturday Contests

Two wins and a loss were recorded in three of t he postal rifle
matches engaged in by the ROTC
team last Saturday, Sgt. J.P. Anderson, coach, reported yesterday
The victories were over the ToNut R. FinlJ(~y, Inrormation First spea]< 1', will talk here Weduniversity and North Dakota
J1(IHdny or 1his week r3th~r lhan the tl'aditiollul 'l'lnm;clay, kuz- ledo
unlvcrsity ROTC teams. The lass
anne Oronna lcctUl'c cl1airman, said YCF;tcrdny.
was to Tennessee university.
1\liss Gronna a. scrted toat I"inneY'lI crow(]e(l . chedu\e ))1' \. nt·
SUI shot 1,788 compared to
Toledo's 1,651, North Dllkota's
ed him from appearing on the
SUI campus at any other time.
1,693 and Tennessee's 1,872.
Individual leaders were Wllli~m
Finney is the Wash ington burH. Olson Jr., Iowa, 366; Elm~r
eau manager for the Minneapolis
J. Klaudt, North Dakota, 351;
Star and Tribune and the Th!s
HOlcomb, Toledo, 367, and J ames
Moines Register and Tribune. He
S. Eldridge, Tennessee, 380.
will talk on "Science Gets into
Anderson said scores have not
Politics" at 4:30 p.m., in the senbeen received from San l"rancisco
ate chamber of Old Capitol.
university yet, but are expected
Finney graduted from the Unito
an:ive shortly. Immediately I\fverSity of Minnsola in 1927 with
ter the firing Saturday, Iowa
a !bachelor of arts degree in poliscores were ma!1ed to the 0Ppotical science. After gl'aduation he
silion.
served as a reporter lor the Minneapolis Star for seVEral years.
Fr3m 1930 un~l 1933 he edited a trade publication and in
1934 he returned to the Star as
a. reporter. He was promoted to
city editor in 1936 and was
Appointment of Herman Tachau
feature editor, 1939 nntll 1941.
as assist~nt proCessor of engiFinney began his prescnt lob
neering w~s annou/lc(d yesterday
in 1944 after three years as a
by Dean F. M. Dawson of the
Washin"ton purcau staff member
college of engineering.
01 the Star.
Formal notice of the appointHe is also a stai[ member for
ment, dated Feb. 8, was received
Look magazine, and co-author of
by Dawson yesterday from the
"Headlines and Bylines," publishIowa State Board of Education
ed by Harcourt, Brace and Co,
The appOintment went into eUed
In a lettrr to the Information
at
the beginning of this semester
First committee Finney said,
Tachau earned a master of sclKenneth Smalley, 21, was elect"While I was born aCross the
line in Minnesota, both my llar- ed to a directorship of the state ence degree at Harvard In ]946
ents were nativ¥ of northeastern board of the Iowa Rural youth He received his bachelor of science
Iowa, and my wife is a native association Saturday at the 14th degree at the Illinois Institute of
annual meeting of the association Technology in 1942.
of the state.
He is teaching basic courses in
in
Ames.
"I still admit that the best footcivil engineering and mechanics
Smalley, son ot Ray E. Smalley, and advanced courses in stress
ball team I ever saw was Iowa's
in the days when Duke Slater, Johnson county AAA chairman, analysis.
Aubrey and Glen Devine and Gor- was one of 14 members of the
local group to attend the state
don Locke were stars."
Open Bids on Library,
Finncy received the 1948 Pul- youth assembly.
He
is
a
former
president
of
the
itzer prize award for dlstin·
SUI Shop Febru~ry 24
gulshed reporting on 1I&11I0nal Johnson county Iowa Rural youth
Bids on the physical plant shop.
fairs. He also received t.be Ray- association and of the local 4-H
mond Clapper memoria' ."ard club. At present Smalley is treas- and university library projects
will be opened at 2 p.m., Feb
urer of the youth group.
the same year.
24, in Old CapUol, otflcials ai
Both of these awards were
based on a series of articles he ~ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED SUI architect's office anhounced
Marriage licenses were issu~d yesterday.
wrote on "administration plans to
No objections were voiced at
impose war-style censorship upon yestl'1'day in the Johnson county
clerk's afJice to Dearl R. Richard- Monday's public h earin, on the
government bureaus."
son and Sally Nagl;lS, both of Iowa two projects, George R. Parizek,
Finney's lecture at SUI is spop- City, and to Gerald M. Whetstone assistant-superintendent of SUI
sored by the University Women'~ and :Myrna J. Bassett, both of divisions, plans and construction,
association.
Casey.
said.

ies of hardware clinics to be held
throughout Iowa this spring, Prot.
C. Woody Thompson said last
weeR.
Thompson, director of the bureau of business and economic research at SUI, described the clinics as a means of "bringing information to hardware people on
economJc conditions and new methods of merchandising hard- Woman Reports Loss
ware.
Of Brown Pune, $8
Thompson announced his advance plans for the clinics when
Loss of a lady's brown purse
he spoke at the convention of the containing $8 was reportEd yesIowa Retail Hard,w are association terday, pOlice said.
in Des Moines recently.
Mrs. Norma Morrison, 414 S.
Teams composed of SUI repre- Dubuque street, missed the pUrse
sentatives and hardware men will a week ago Wlhile returning to
conduct the clinics. They will be Iowa City from North Liberty.
held in ]2 Iowa towns over a
Slle said a billfold, her social
period of two weeks. Exact da tes security card, driver's license, and
and sites for the clinics will be two tubes ot lipstick were ~lso
announced later, Thompson said. I in the purse.

AHM " I SAY. wOOrJY"
I'M AN OLD CIRCUS
SHOWN\J>.N, AND 'yOU
CAN IW'.KE A FORTUNE

ROTC Riflers Win
Two, Drop ane in

FiAd a
With

<
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Beardsley's Vel Bo~us Plan
Gels House Approval, 66·38

Mother Assumes Son's Affliction .

Two New Evening
Shows to Be Aired
Weekly by WSUI
Two new evening programs will
be broadcast by radio station
WSUl, one starting tonight, the
other on Thursday niaht. Both
are IS-minute programs to be presented weekly at 8:15 p.m,
" World Without End," a Tuesday nlght series of five programs
tape-recorded in the Orient, will
dramatize the work ol living pel'80M in Asia. Among the lives dramatized will be those ot Sam
Higginbottom, who founded a
non-caste agricultural school in
India.
"Sillrles to Remember," the
lZtb series 01 the "Leet We
Forl'M" prorra-. will be heard
TbUflday Dlrht for IS weeks.
It will fea&ure GeraldiDe Fih:&'erald, MelnR DoIII'Iaa, RayBlond Muse,. and oUler moUon plclure aDd racUo perform-

DE. i\lOllrn (AP)-Bcardf,Ley fOI'ct's in thl' Towa hOll. e
easily tood off three attack today and apl)I'owd 66·3 the gov·
ernol"s plan of financing the veterans bonus.
The 10 'iug side sought hou e apPl'Oval 011 another plan ap·
proved by a vote of 26 to 23 in the '('nate lru·t week. The 11l18e
approved meaSllre now goe to the senate where an attempt will
be made to get the senate to reverse itself,
If the senate refuses the matter
will have to go to a joint committee of the two houses for an
attempt to reach a compromise.
Two OIlher Dew plans were
defea·t ed ID Ute hou.e yesterday. One offered by Rep. W,C.
HeDdrix (R-Letts) was beateD
81-4%,
The plans under consideration
were as follows;
Gov. William S. Beardsley's
plan calls tor issue of $72,250,000
In bonds, with the state to buy
back $341,125,000 of the ,bonds from
the approximately $100 - million
state treasury surplus, Additional
bonds lor $12,75{),000 would be
withheld from sale until and if
needed, This would account for
the full $85-mililon bonus approved by the voters last November.
, A croup of lerulators would
liIue $'7%,%50,000 ID bonels aDd
have the state buy them back
immediately, holdJnl the remalnlDl' $lZ,'750,OOO In bonds for
~Je ODly lf needed, This plan
Was ap)II'IJYeCI by the leDate ID
a 26·23 vote last week.
The plan Iby Representative
Hendrix, which was defeated called tor the state to issue and buy
immediately $48,875,000 in bonds
and sell publicly $23,375,000 in
bonds to be paid oIl by a 20year property lax. The jssue as
decided by the voters provided
for repayment of all of the $85million ,bonus by the 20-year property tax.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

Audience Laughs as-

Dancer
Satirizes
* * *

By CARL BURNS
Tiny Iva Kitchell committed
mischievous mayhem on the dance
last night and a Civic MmJc association audience laughed their
assent.
·oMiss Kitchell, who never allows
her intimate knowledge of the intricate technique of "the dahnce"
get the better of her sense of
humor, gave her warmly appreciative audience something to go
home laughing about.
Belt reeeived were her last
two numbers, "Ze Ballet" and
"Soul In Seareh."
"Ze Ballet" was a parody of the
Ballet Russe in which the diminutive Miss Kitchell gave the
audience the form of the ballet in
somewhat less than its most artistic form.
"Soul in Search," which is Miss
KltcheU's widely known parody
of Martha Graham's dancing, was
hilarious even with lack 01 knowledge of Miss Kitchell's prototype.
In "Soul" she uses Miss Graham's verbal technique and anJlOWlCeS her Crustratlon with "Who
am I that searchcs and seeks and
never linds?" She follows with
much devious twisting and turnIna about a colored cloth which
she finally hides herself under,
a la Graham.
Her "lUI'ch" tben leads her
CO crawllDI almlesaly about the
IIoor IIDW the llI'ht dawnl aDd
Ibe erlel that ... e will "1'0 Inill
&he fertile nelda."
Misa Kitchell included three
. numbers which were essentially
pantomimes and they were received even more warmly than some
of the more subtle dance parodies,
pOl.Sibly because of more farnHiarity with her subject matter.
Her ew&ume.. whleh she deIiI'IIeII henelt, rallC'ed from the
rldIcuhua ill the perlec:Uy 1U1lable.
Miss Kitchell's satirical, fun
lovin, spirit seemed to catch on
quite easily and most of the audience filed out with a feeling of
beillf entertained because of the
never ceasing ability of the American mind to
at its own
foibles whenever they are charmindy pointed. out.

"uP

Jaycees to View
Glass Blower's Act
A ,lass blowing exhibition by
' Ralph Melville will be featured at
tonight's Junior Chamber of Commtree meetin, at Hotel Jefferson.
,Melville, now an Iowa resident,
ha. created glaBS patterns for
Corning glaas worla and 20th
Century Fox lI'llm Co.
Tonight's JayCee meeting wilt
be a "Ladles 'Nllht" valentine
party. Open houle will beiln In
the Role room of the Jefferson at
8;30 and dinner will be served a
" o'clock...
. Women guests may be invited
by the members and reservations
Ihowd be made at the Senior
Chamber of Commerce office by
.oon today, President Wayne Putnam sold,
. ...,
."

Appropriation Trim
P,ossible With Price
Fall, Bruce Asserts
WASHINGTON (.II') - Congress
was told yesterday that fallin,
prices may make it possible tor
the administration to trim the
$5,580,000,000 it has asked tor
European recovery.
The economic cooperation administration's Deputy Head, Howard Bruce, Informed the senate
foreign relations committee that
an "intense study" is being madc
to determine whether the amount
asked for the 15 months starting
April 3 can be cut.
If ECA finds It can carryon
thc program with less money it
will do so, he said.
Bruce promised the sena&on
that his cblef, Adm!nlsu-aillr
Paul G. Hoftman, will come be·
fore the committee iIImorrow ill
rive his views on what CaD
be dODe.
One Democratic senator who
declined to bc quoted by IlIImc
said Hoffman will propose a reduction.
"They (ECA) are interested in
a volume of commodities," this
senator in10rmcd a newsman. "If
they can get that same volume
with fewer dollars, that's agreeable to them. But they want to
be protected, too, ir the price
should go the other way."
Another ECA official, Assist·
ant Deputy Administrator Richard M. Bissell, esUmateti ibM
the eDtire Marshall plaD will
cost this country about $15billion over Its aDtlcipated fouryear life.
Bissell told the committee it is
a "rou~h guess" that ECA WIll
ask for a bout $2,780,000,000 for
the final year.
The last congress appropriated
$5,555,000,000 for the current year.
It congress approved the figures
Bissell cited, including the full
amount asked for the coming year,
the four-year total would be $14,915,000,000.

Fighting Breaks Out
In Northern Ireland
BELFAST, NORTHERN IRELAND (UP) Stone-throwing
and street-fighting between victorious Partitionists and advocates of "one Ireland" were reported in rural areas over the
weekend Collowing the Partitionist victOl'y at the polls last Thursdy.
Twelve people were injured at
Do~patrick,
County
Dow n,
when police were forced to use
clubs against conflicting groups
of Nationalists and Unionists.
Jubilant Unionists burned eIligies
of Eire's Premier John ConsteLio
and unsuceessiul Nationalist candidates.
In Clonmol'e, County Armagh,
a Hibernian hall was burned for
the third time in recent months.
In Fivemiletown, County Tyrone, on the Irish Republic-North
Ireland border, Unionists led by
an advance guard of pipers broke
up a dance at a Catholic hall,
They smashed down the door and
marched in singing Unionist party
songs, drowning out an Irish Republican orchestra. Police had to
escort the Republican band! back
across the border.
Burning of haystacks and some
breaking of windows were reported Crom other scattered dIstricts.

...

The programs are "designed to
remind Americans thoat prejudice
and discrimination have no place
in our democracy," according to
the Institute for Democratic Education Inc., sponsor.
The Tuesday night
" World
Without End" series will present
recordings of children singini in
reiugee homes and of the voices
of "leading figures of the Orient,"

AI'

Doctor Kronkhite considered
the situation and advised, "Mr.
Fluegebnan, don't sit down!"

• •

•

An old butler of Dr. Ted
Saunders came back for a professional conwltation after a
lapse of several years.
"Well, Tom, it's good to see
you," said Dr. Saunders. "How
are those kidneys of yours
holding up?"
"Fine, Doctor, jest fine," answered the old butler.
grown up now, and two of 'em is married,"

"'Ihey's all

Copyrltbt, 1949, by Bennelt Cerl. Distributed by King Feat ures Syndlcale.

Old Violators Get
Special Summons
Four delinqucnt Iowa City traClie violators will be served special summons by police this week
to appear in police court Eriday,
Judge Emil G. Trott said yesterday.
The disregarded traffic charges

date back to last May and range
trom parking meter violation to
parking in a prohibited zone,
Judge Trott reported. One of the
four men has five charges to answer for, he said.
The four were recently asked
by postcard to appear in police
court, the judge said, but railed to
do so. He said if the summonses
go unheeded this time, he will
issue warrants for their arrest.

and two accidents yesterday, p0lice said.
An accident yesterday at 8 am.
on highway 6, near Iowa avenue,
caused $6 estimated damage to
the semi-trailer Involved and S50
esiima ,ted damage to a car driven
by Leonard R. Brcka, 182 River.
side park, Brcka reported .
James Doyle of Denver, Colo,
was driving the truck, police said.
Prof. I. E. Farber, . .lataal
In clinical psychololY at SUI,
and Robert Beers, Cedar RapWt
truck driver. were driven I.·
volved In an accident at 11:%5
a.m. yesterday, J)OlIce reJlOfW.
Prof. Farber estimated $50 da·
mage to his car. The vehicles col·
lided in the 500 block on S. Dodge
street. No damage to the truck
was I'eported.
No damare was reported 11\
an accident Sauday moml....
Ollle J. Welrel, SUI Itadent
from Guthrie Center, aDd Dr,
P.E. Ruston, 445 Grand avenue,
were drivers Involved, accerd·
Ing to police reports.
Two of Saturday'S three reo
ported accidepts caused an esti·
mated $431.76 damages to the four
cars involved, police said. No reo
port of damage from the third
accident was given.

I

Wlr.pboloJ

AFTER PRAYING FOR 19 YEARS to assume the affliction of her
5On, Mrs. Robert Slater, above, Windsor, Ont., now is crippled and
her son. Joseph , standiI1&' beside Mrs. Slater, has confounded dociIIrs by acl1Ievlnr a eomplde recovery, Joseph was left completely
paralysed as a result of an operation. His mother recclved a. crlppllna" spIne injury a short Ume aro.

( of ( Lists (ity Problems
Parking. downtown street lighting 8mI the need for a city milD'
ager-thosc al'e Iowa. City' most important jJroblems, say over

50 Cham ber of Commerce members.
Secretary Robert Ga"'e said in Il. chal1lb(>I' bull etin l',Ieased ye .
day that these three seemed to
stand out as the most pressing
municipal pl·oblems.
When Gage mailed out the 1949
membership cards he asked members to reply and state what they
believed were the biggest pnjblems lacing Iowa City and the
chamber. Over 50 have replied
up to now, Gage said.
Additional problems mentioned by tbe members were city
beautification, maintenance of
a cleaner shopping district, enlarrln&' school bulldJnr laellities and the smoke nuIsance.
Coming events listed by Gage
in the bulletin were;
I. The
chamber's legislative
committee will meet Friday with
Iowa City's two representatives
in the state legislature, Senator
Roy Mercer and Representative
Joseph Raim .
2. Dollar days in Iowa City arc
scheduled for Feb, 2~ and 25.
3. 'I1he U,S. Chamber of Commerce will hold its first economic
institute in Chicago Feb. 25. THle
of the institute is "The Future
of Business Research."

Cross Set Afire
After Tulane Game
NEW ORLEANS (UP)-Tulanc
university oflicials disclosed last
night that a six -foot, oil-soaked
cro.s was set afire on the campus
last Friday night. They said they
thought it was a "prank."
Six days ago, however. 23 Tulane and Newcomb college students were among 64 persons arrested for making too much noise
at a mixed party of whites and
negt·oos in the French quarter.
Sixty-four of the party-goers
were lined $5 each, Five were
girls from Newcomb. Four of the
girls paid their fines, while most
of the others appcaled.
The burning cross was discovered Friday night after the Tulane-University 01 Mississippi
basketball game. As a watchman
ran toward the burning crosS,
three men ran away.

Sill Grad to Head
Engineering Society
SUI graduate Claude M, Stanley will be installed as president
of the Iowa Engineering society
today during the organization's
annual meeting in Des Moines today and tomorrow, Dean F.M,
Dawson of the c011ege of engineering ~id yesterday. Stanley
was elected recenUy by letter ballot.
The IES, to which all Iowa engineers belong, and tbe American
Society of Civil Engineers are
meeting at the same tllJle at thc
Hotel Fort Des Moines. The meetings begin this morning with a
joint session 01 both organizations, Over 400 engineers are expected to .attend the meetings.
Stanley graduated with the degree bachelor of science In 1926
and received his masters degree
in 1930. He is now senior partner in the Stanley Engineering
company, Muscatine. He went to
Muscatine in 1932 as junior partner in Ute Young and Stanley engineering firm.

Everyday atSdI Sewe
Whether you shop in person or phone your order, we
will be waiting to give you the best possible service,
We always feature superior groceries and quality
meats.

Free Delivery Service Twice Daily
Special Attention Given to phone Orders

SELF SERVE GROCERY

QUEBEC (JP) - A team of sled
dogs attacked and seriously injured three-year-old Pierre Lavoie at ,the nearby ski center of
Lac Beauport Monday, The dogs
were attracted <by a fur the boy
was wearing.

Phone 8-1141

302 E. Bloomington
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Judy Canova Sheds
Sled Dog Team AHacks 'Sarcastic' Husband
3-Year-Old Canadian Boy HOLLYWOOD (UP) -

Judy
Canova, hill-billy singer from
Florida, divorced cosmetics manufactul'er Chester England yesterday on cruelty charges. She testified he was sarcastic to her
friends,
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Th· Want Ad
IS
. drew 79 replies!

HERE
FIRST PRIZE $8.00 - LOIS TJERNAGEL
SECOND PRIZE $5.00

THIRD PRIZE $3.00

AUCE CONWELL

DIANE BRYAN

, d n for I'ust three days last week, So for, it has drawn
79 letters, plus numerous phone calls, And letters are still coming in! That's proof that people read the Classifieds carefully.
That's proof that Daily Iowan Want Ads get RESULTS!
Use the Want Ads! Whether you want to sell used furniture,
buy some needed article, find a part·time job, or get a ride home,
Daily Iowan Classifieds are the place to advertise. Phone 4191
todaybefore 5, Have an ad in tomorrow morning/~ Daily Iowan,
selling for you.
ThiS a ra

Nine Prizes of 1 Silver Dollar Each
NAMES LISTED ALPHABETICALLY

JOYCE BRYAN
JUDY MARSHALL
LORNA CHADEK MJXE MOEHLMAN
DOROTHY CHOITZ MICHAEL OLSON
JUNE LENZ
JOAN STAHLE
MARGARET TROTT
These winning valentines were selected by the judges
Mrs. Fred M. Pownall and Mrs, Scolt Swishcr, and alo~g
with every Valentine entry, will be displayed in our
windoWIJ beginning Monday, February 14. The judges
said all Valentines were so very beautiful, so clever that
it was hard to pick the winners.

phone 4191 today
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Prtae winnel'l may claim their Ilwl&rds by
eorniDe' ill our offiee on the MenanJne.
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Icy streets and sleet contributed

to lour weekend traffic accidenl$

~

(

Paul W. Kaowlll
Pboae 108'11
el.

PLAYING hi favorite role of Do ·tOI· KroukhilC ill a skit
~oc 'mith of Ihe .\'\'011 Comedy I"onr \\'U~ CU lll'd by !l patil'nt
lU
the death house.
"D etor," cOlllpl!lined the patient
"they'ye denied m.\- last pl(>a,
'
sha,·ed off my bail', 1 CIIIl
11ear them tei>ting out the
t'lectric hair - and 1 d(1L1 't
feel .rood. W118t do YOll pre-

t

ence of North America, sponsor o[
the series.
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'Car Collisions 1
On Icy Streets

~Wthe~reignM~~oMCon~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Pyle's Body Arrives
At Honolulu for Burial
HONOLULU (\J'I - The body of
war correspondent Ernie Pyle arrived here aboard an LST from
Saipan yesterday to be reburied
In the new national memorial cemetery in Punchbowl Crater.
The famed correspondent, killed
on III Shima during the Okinawa
campaign, will lie in the
maWiOleum at M~ry's
Landing pending reburial,
army said.
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